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CHAPTER FTVE

F'AITINE TAKA

Thts chapter deals with the -foJtre tcka 'unmarrled females'. Althoug! the

maJorlty of JaJlne taka are young women, the prtmary referent of the term ls not

one of age but of marital status. Women who do not marry remain ln thls

category all thetr llves.

Once past puberty, the women of Ttkopta fall i:eto one of two categorles; auanga

orJ$lne tala, the marrled woman or the unmarried woman' But they cam also

be charactertsed in spattal terms as the flxed and the free. shlrley Ardener. br

an arttcle entttled "Ground rules and soctal maps for womenu, talks about the

way tn whtch people deflne space to reflect social relatlonshtps (1981:f f-fs)'

The social map of Tfkopia, as briefly dlscussed ln the last chapter, has clear

geographic Parameters.

The European statement that a woman's place is ln the home has a Tikopla

equivalentz noJo teJ$lne auanga which translates colloquially as 'the married

woman stays put'. By contrast, the term for unmarrled women Jodlne taka

translates as 'mobile women'. The word taka 'to move' can be used tn talauare

'moving about atmlessly' or ln another sense, tf nomlnallsed, as t/,,l(/c nga 'a

comtng together, a gatherlng, especlally of the young'. The church-based youth

goup ln Nukukatst calls ttself Tallr nga Laotl 'the Good Gatherln$' to counter

l. Flrth spells the word for 'good' laut. The Tlkopta orthography at present ls
Io'ot.
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thetr parents' susplctons that they come together stmply for the purpose of

fltrtauon. The two words taka and takanga descrlbe the young women perfectly

as they roarn about the tsland ln groups.

The mobtltty of the young women, tn spattal terms, contrasts markedly wl'th

that of thetr marrled slsters. A marrted woman does not move far from her

house unless she ts gotng to work tn the famlly gardens or has a spectllc and

serlous reason for her movements. She also usually travels |]r the company of

others. Wanderbr$ for pleasure ls unseemly br the marrled woman and'

espectally tf she ls alone, carrles a suggestton of tmmorality, belng seen as

creattng an opportuntty for llltcit sexual encounters'

The unmarrfed gtrl appears free to wander. day and ntglrt. to any part of the

lsland. famtly duttes permttttng, but tn realtty tt ts the freedom of the long

tether. A young man may build htmself a ltttle bachelor house and llve apart

from hls farntly or he may leave the tsland to flnd work elsewhere but a young

womzut stays wtth her farntly and does not travel by herself from the tsland.

It also appeared to me that the youngift/tne taka of I98O was the arttculatlon

potnt of the stresses and stratns of Tikopla's lncreaslng contact wlth the outside

world. The young men are more or less free to chose a tradttlonal llfe on the

tsland or Joln the workforce of the Solomons but thelr chotce will dtrectly alfect

the gfrls: tf a young man chooses to leave there ts potenttally one less husband

avallable and there ls one less person to help br the gardens. Thls appears to

be afiecttng the role of theJqflne taka structurally'

In ttmes of change because of war or labour mlgratton women are usually called



on to take up some of the roles and duties abandoned by men (see, for example'

Adam 1976). In fikopta it ls the;fqflne tako', and not the marrled women. who

seem to have become the category whose role ls most affected by change. The

reason for thls posstbly ltes tn the two sets of roles'

The role of the marrled women can be seen as flxed both spattally and soctally

and ls therefore less susceptibte to the small but stgnlflcant changes brougltt

about by contact wtth the outside world or the absence of men' Thts ls

dlscussed ln more detail tn the next chapter. By contrast, the role of theJqflne

taka ts less conftned spatially, less soctally constralned, and therefore allows for

some redeflnttton. An examination of the changlng role of the Jqflne tcka wlll

look at whether thts tnterpretatlon ls sustafeable'

The effect of mlgratlon

The reason for the structural importance of the;fgflne tola,lles, ln part' ln the

state of demographtc imbalance whtch ls now apparent tn Ttkopla and lts

settlements.

Flrth's census of 1929 showed an overall preponderance of males tn Ttkopta:
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Total

587
499
r95

l28l

Ftrth deflned as about 18 to

children and adolescents
adult to mtddle-aged
above mtddle age

Total

Male Female

338 249
249 250
100 95

687 594

In the second goup, adult to mtddle-aged, whlch
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40 years, there were I 17 l47vo) males and lOl (4O%) females who had never

been marrled (1936:4O9-4fO).

A census done by Mr B.E.Crawfurd tn May 1933 and quoted by Flrth showed

that there were 126 bachelors and 99 sptnsters over 16 years of age ln a total

populatton of 222 males and 60l females, stlll a preponderance of stn$e males

over females ( 1936:600).

However, before the island completely converted to Chrlsttanlty, the questlon of

available marrtage partners was of less moment. As Flrth says ln hts dlscusston

of the rtsbrg populatfon trr Ttkopla, traditlonally, younger males, especlally of

famtlles wlth fewer gardens, were expected to remaln sln$e. Whtle they were

not expected to remaln celibate, thelr alfalrs were not supposed to produce

chlldren. Thls was ensured by wlthdrawal, abortton or, as a last resort'

irirfantlctde ( I 936:4 I 4).

After missionar5l contact and some converslons. young men found havtng affalrs

were often forced to marry by church ofllctals and wlthtn marrtage produced

chtldren. brfanttcide and abortlon betng equally frowned upon by the

mlssionartes (Ftrth 1936:415-6). The larger than usual number of marrlages'

and chlldblrths tn these marrlages, resulted tn the populatton of Ttkopta

increaslng 50% by the l95Os. For an tsland so small thls posed a problem. The

chtefs had always been aware of the necesslt5r for controlltng populatton |Jo

relailon to resources. In one of the ceremonles of the Work of the Gods the

Arlkt Tafua made a proclamatlon at Rarokoka whtch was an expllctt statement

of the duges and obltgatlons of the Ttkopta (Ftrth 1967:263). One lnJunctton

was to llmtt famtlies to one gtrl and one boy wtth the remlnder that tf a man had
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a larger famtly he mlgfrt not be able to t]ecrease hts food resources to feed them

and therefore "wlll the person go and steal?" (276-7)'

Father Luke, the An$tcan prlest on the tsland br 1980, sal.d that tradlttonally a

mal dfd not marry unttl he had some grey hatrs and was therefore less ltkely to

be 'hot' l:r maktng chlldren. That, combtned wtth the beltef that a \roman

should breastfeed a chlld unttl lt was walklng and that becomlng pregnant

whtle sttll breastfeedbag would deplete the foetus, spaced the chlldren of the

men who were allowed to marry. Thus the populatlon was kept at a sustainable

level. But now, he satd, everyone got marrted when they were young and had

blg famtlies and they Joked that, si:rce they could use land ln other parts of the

solomon Islands, they were gohg to take over the solomons.

But. whtle more people were gettbxg marrted and apparently havlng larger

famllles. there were stlll a number of females who could not flnd a husband'

Thls. combtned with the need for young women to do the work of absent young

men, made theJqftne taka a group whtch was faclng more stress from soclal

chagge than any other goup.2 Several generations prevlously most of them

would not have expected to marry: now they all know tt ls possible. And the

meantng of marrlage for a womern t:r Tlkopla (discussed tn the nort chapter)

alfects thetr exPectations.

At an early stage tn my fieldwork I gatned the tmpresslon that there were more

females thal males, espectally unmarrled ones, ln Nukukatst and later tt

2. Ftrth refers to a state of adolescent gtrls called karekare trt whlch=appear.ed to
be mlld dlssoclauon accompanled Uy Jaa behavlour and speech._The condl'tton
onfi-"ff."ted gtrls and laste-d no moie th"q ? fty 9"y". Nelther ruth nor I saw

ii-"rjpi." buispilltus dtd durtng a ttme of food shortage and soctal dlsruptton
tn 1952-3 (Flrth 1959:328-30).
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appeared to be the same ln Tlkopla. I carried out a census tn both places

nogng age, sex and marttal status and later I made a more lmpresslonlstlc tally

of the potenttally marrlageable. I dtd the assessment of marrlageablllty by

asklng others whether they thouglrt so-and-so could ever' posstbly marry: a

hunchbacked young mall - yes, possibly, he has lots of gtrl frlends; an albbro

man - not llkely; a mentally unstable bachelor of very hlglr rank - deflnltely

not: a gtrl tn her mtd-twentles - IIO, her father wlll not permit I't.

Age was also a factor to be taken lnto constderatlon tn the context of marrlag5e.

unmarrled men may spend ro or 20 years worklng tn the solomons before

settltng down and that ls sometimes the dlfference tn age between husband and

wlfe. Glrls, on the other hamd, tend to marry when they are qutte young' That

meant that whlle a marrlageable man could be up to 40 years of age' a $lrl not

marrled by 2o appeared unlikely to ever be so. Therefore I counted all

unmarrled men between the ages of 18 and 4O, not otherwlse dlsquallfled by

disability, and all unmarried women between the ages of. L2 and 20. If I had

extended to 25 or 3O the age of potentlally marrtagable females the dlscrepancy

between numbers of males and numbers of females would have been even more

marked.

In Nukukaisl where there were 159 males and 162 females ln total, there were

23 bachelors and 17 spinsters over the age of 16. However, ln terms of

potenttat marrlages these figures were mtsleadtr:g. As prevtously dtscussed'

younger sons were less llkely to marry tradlttonally, a practlce sttll observed by

some famtltes unttl a generatlon or so ago which meerns there zrre some of these

younger sons sttll unmarrled, and tn the over 45 age group. When lt became

posstble to buy land tre the Nukukalsl settlement famlly groups often purchased
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a plot and sent an older bachelor brother to break tn the land and be tts warden

unttl lt was ready for other family members to Jotn hlm. of the 23 bachelors [n

Nukukalst ntne were br thts category and thouglrt to be past the age of

marrlage. Very few unmarried women over 45 had come to Nukukalsl; they

remalned wlth famtlles ln Ttkopta.

Of the 14 bachelors remalnlng two were consldered unmarrla$ eable because

of alblntsm and besantty. Four more happened to be tn Nukukatsl' on holtday

at the 1me of the census and they planned to stay less than a month, returnln$

to Jobs elsewhere. That left eight resident tamaaroa who could posstbly marry.

Of the 17 JoJtne tako, l3 were ellgible for marrtage, that ts, phystcally flt and

under 20. Taktng lnto account the posstbiltty of any of the marriageable young

nk111g one another, and betn$ Ir the rlght ktnshtp relattonshlp to marry' and

havfrg access to land to support a famtly as well as famtly approval' tt appeared

that only one out of every two unmarried glrls t]r Nukukatst had even a hope of

marrtage. Marrytng someone from nelgtrbourln$ Melaneslan vlllages was not

consldered an optlon although it may well happen ln future when Nukukalst

has been establtshed for several generations.

In Tlkopla the total populatton was made up of 537 males and 596 females of

whom 64 were bachelors arrrd L22 spinsters. A simtlar tmpresstonlstlc survey of

who mlglrt marry tn thts group suggested that there was only one potenttal

husband for every three glrls. The recognltton of such odds by the glrls

themselves has tntroduced a competttive urgency lnto courtshlp behavlour.

In summar5l, the actual flgures of all the adult unmarrled over the last 50 years

are gtven below wlth my estlmates of those potenttally marrlageable tn brackets:
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Bachelors Sptnsters

1929 (Ftrth, TtkoPta) LL7 lor
1933 (Crawfurd, Ttkopta) 126 99
f 979 iMacdonald, Nukukatst) 23 (8) 17 (13)

r98O iMacdonald, Tikoptal 64 (35) L22 (9Ol

The apparent and recent surplus of females does not come from an treequallty ln

blrths and deaths. The records of births, deaths and marrtages kept tre each

partsh of Tlkopta varled tn completeness ald were, on the whole, unrellable' In

two parishes of Tlkopia where records had been kept for the prevlous sx years

47 boys and, 42 glrls had been born and overall lI1 r98o there were 255 boys

and,227 glrls under the age of 15. Deaths for each sex were about the same ln

chlldhood. However, ln the other age groups women predomtnated' In the 15-

45 age goup there werc 232 men and. 304 women and among those over 45' 5O

men to 65 women

The reason for the change tn the sex ratio ts the mtgratlon of the men. At the

begtnntng of the century Tikopta men left their tsland to work as labourers

elsewhere. These early mtgratlons brvolved only small numbers of men and were

largely unsuccessful as the men fell prey to homestckness and dlsease (Ftrth

1936:42) but after the Second World War men began to leave the lsland l]r

lncreaslng numbers to seek emplo5rment. By f952 between 30 and 40 per cent

of effecttve workfrg males were absent ( 1959: I l5).

Ttkopta tnttfally appears to have allowed only str$e men to leave the lsland for

work. Later, however, marrled men who left thetr wlves and famlltes behlnd,

followed them. And flnally, when vtllage areas were set up for Ttkopta at Lever

Brothers plaltattons, whole famtltes mtgrated to sources of emploSrment such as
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copra plantattons. Nonetheless, despite whole famlltes gotng to Honl'ara' the

Russell Islands and, from about l97O' Nukukalsl, there was stlll the departure

of the young and unmarrted man as well. Whtle young men could travel

wlthout thetr famllles, young women could not'

An adventurous young man of 18 or so wtll obtatn permlsslon from hts father

arrd hts artkt to Jotn an uncle or older brother who ts away worktng. He may

leave wlth a goup recrulted by Lever Brothers for thelr plantattons or he may

go to ktn ln Honlara and look for a Job on hts own. It appears that tamaoroa

almost always leave wlth the lntentlon of earnln$ money and they rarely go to

kln ln a setlement where there are no Jobs avallable. In Nukukalsl, for

lnstance. the few young men there arrlved as chlldren wlth thelr parents. The

young men who leave may stay away for a number of years, returntng ln thelr

3Os or 4Os, and others do not return at all. havbng marrled women from other

tslands.

I dld not collect any flgures for the sex ratlos tn Santa Cruz or the Russells nor

do I have any flgures for Hontara but from gosslp about absent famlly members

and dlscusslons wlth those who have stayed in Ttkopta lt appeared that

Honiara. as the headquarters of the pollce force, and Tulagt, the base for

solomon Tatyo flsherles. have the largest number of sln$e Ttkopla men. when I

Jokingly suggested that some of the slr$e glrls of Ttkopta should be sent to

Nukufero. where I presumed there were surplus sbr$e men worktng ln the

copra plantattons, I was told they were Just as short of tamoarm there.

Under these ctrcumstances, how mobtle ts therfgftne taka both tn her domestlc

settfng and ln the wlder soclal group etther tn Ttkopta or on another tsland?
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The duttes of females

In hts chapter on ceremonles for chlldren, Flrth descrlbes the recttal, by the

mother's brother, of the Flre Formula over a newborn chtld. It contalns. as

many tradtttonal rltuals dtd, statements about approprlate behavtour and

Ttkopta beltefs. He cttes one such recttal made over a female baby:

Ltght be your eyes from the ftre whtch ls set up
For the dotn$s of women
To be adePt i:r the weedbng of taro
And the maklng of flne mats
And the plalttng of floor-coverlrxgs
And the handltng of the scoop-net
That the fish wherever tt goes
MaY be caught bY You
And when y-ou have brought br your hand-net
Run htther and ktndle the oven
May you be adept ln bark-cloth beatlng
The PreParation of the masl
The Planttn$ of the turmertc
All tfre work-of females to be gasped'
(Ftrth 1967:51).

It was recognlsed that a newborn chtld would not understand the exhortation

addressed to lt but it was believed that the Female Deity would be present and

Itsten[rg (1967:57). The Female Detty was responslble for mouldtn$ the semen

from whfch the foetus ls made tnto physical human shape and her presence at

the extrortailon may well have been part of the mouldtng of the newborn lnto

soclal shaPe.

In lggO the ceremontes for the newborn were no longer elaborate. Chrlsttantty

havlng come to Trkopla, the Female Delty ls no longer Lnvoked but nonetheless

s]rmboltc gestures were made which deflned the gender of the chlld from the

outset. A newborn has lts cord cut on the handle of a man's flshtng net lf tt ts a
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boy and on a woman's hand-net if l| ts a glrl. The placenta of a female baby ts

buried behIed theJore umu'oven house', that of aboy l:r the gardens' When

the cord falls off tt ts put tn the sea or the gardens for a male chtld, or on the

reef or br the gardens for a female chtld. The gender-approprlate net handle for

cord cutilr:g and the dlsposal of placenta and cord ln the areas tn whtch the

chlld will work as €ul adult make the llrst symbollc statements of the realms of

male and female. And whlle a formula ls no longer reclted by flreltglrt, the chlld

will nonetheless be gfven lnstruction in the proper behaviour for tts gender lJr

every day-to-daY haPPenbrg.

Llttle gtrls are restralned from gou:$ beto the male stde of the house msta patto

where the famtly graves are. Small boys are not. Men bathe and gather ltx

groups to talk separately and agaln girl chlldren are discouraged from Jobrtrog

the groups of men. Ltttte boys are encouraged to carry thlngs on a stlck over

the shoulder (amonga) whtle ltttle glrls have thelr bundles tted on thelr backs

(neuenga), the appropriate ways of carrytng loads for each gender' In marry

ways the approprlate style of carrylng, worklng and spea}dng, and the correct

places for sfttlrrg, are lnculcated ceaselessly by enample and admonttton' A

child tmitatttxg the behavlour of the opposite sex was not considered amusln$'

as lt somettmes ts tn Western soclety, and tts behavtour was corrected.

Whtle the smallest of children may both run around the house and play freely

together, as they get older and potenttally more useful they are channelled hrto

helping, lncreasfr$y tn the way appropriate to thelr sex'

The duues of a female chtld, outltned ln the Flre Ceremony above' lncluded the

maktng of flne and coarse mats, hand-net flshtng on the reef, weedtng the
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gardens and the preparatlon of food. A boy chlld would be bldden to excel ln

the catchtng of flsh from the deep sea, plantlng food, maklrg rope and worklng

trr wood. Between the tdeal and the practlce, however, a gap ts growlng as-fqftre

tal1a arecalled on to carry out the tasks that would normally have been done by

thelr absent brothers.

A household without extra adults ls ln a dlfflcult posl.tlon espectally lf there are

babtes and young chtldren to be looked after. Thts was espectally noticeable ln

Nukukalsl where there was a htgh percentage of young nuclear famtltes wtthout

resldent unmarrfed aunts or sisters. A young womalr breastfeedlng a baby

could not leave it and go to work ln the famlly gardens unless another

breastfeedlrxg woman could look after the tnfant for a few hours. Small toddlers

were brcapable of walktng to dtstant gardens. They needed to be carrted most of

the way and tf a wom€ul had a chtld on her back she could not carry home food

baskets as well. A J$1ne tcka can help by taktng the mother's place tn the

garden or by mtndlng older children. Thts help ts requlred even more frequently

now that familtes tend to have more chlldren.

After the btrth of a child the mother usually devotes herself enttrely to lts care

for the flrst slx months, leavlng the house only to bathe and do washlng for the

baby. For the flrst three months she may not even cook tf there ls someone

there to do tt for the famtly and this ts usually work for the unmarrled glrls.

When the wife of the Arfkl Kaflka gave btrth to a son. -fqfine takc from related

households were seconded to the Arikl's house to help wlth the chtld and the

runntng of the house and gardens. Unttl the chlld was about a year old there

were always two or three young glrls llvlng Xr the house. They went to the

KaIIka famlly gardens and brougtrt back produce, they worked tn the kttchen
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and they carrted the baby when the mother wtshed to sleep or bathe. Nau

Kaflka stmply stayed with the boy to feed htm on demand and dld a ltttle

weavttxg of flne mats untll he was old enough to be left wtth a young gtrl whlle

she went to the gardens. Therefore, the value of an unmarrled slster ln her

marrled brother's household, or an unmarrled dauglrter for an aglng couple ls

bresttmable and may contrtbute to some reluctance to allow glrls to marrJr.

That the gtrls themselves may force the lssue by getttlxg pregnant ts another

lssue.

Another factor tn the changtlxg role of theJ$lne tcka ts the need for more labour

to replace the sons who have mtgrated. One acttvlty for whlch -fqftne tola are

often requtred is tn therfare umu. Men normally squeeze the grated coconut to

express coconut crearn for maklng puddlngs. Ftrth (f 936:98) says speclllcally

that thts ts the work of men. But tf the men of the household are out flshlng or

br the gardens when the cream is needed a girl ts called to help. Nau Flrlaust

sald, "Te auangc- sl.:se tau ntu. Fqftne taka tau ntu, nn rtma e rnfla. Rtma lcel(r te

-fqflne crucrnga" "The married woman doesn't squeeze coconut. A Jodbe talr./I

squeezes coconut, her hands are clean. Filthy hands the marrled woman." I

asked what she meant when she said that married women had dtrty hands. "E

tapu. TeJqflne tolr'rr se po kt to uto, pe te tae pe te mtnga o ffemea, Na rtmo e

fivra o teJqftne tala penapena susua o tangata." "Is forbldden. TtreJ9l|rc taka

doesn't touch the anus, the faeces or the urbre of a baby. Her hands are clean

to prepare puddtng for men." She added that althouglr.;fQflre toko' frequently

mtnded bables they were not expected or supposed to clean up thelr faeces;

they should take a messy chlld to tts mother or another marrled woman.

Unmarrled gtrls dtd, of course, clean up after babtes but they were never asked
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to wash babtes' napktns althouglr they washed most of the other household

cloth.

In the gardens -fodlre taka tncreastn$y make up the largest part of the

workforce. A gardentng pafiy I Jobeed whtch was t5plcal of many movln$ along

the paths to the gardens conslsted of a marrled couple and four Jodlne to'lcn',

slsters or couslns of the couple. Tradtttonally females dl.d not cllmb trees to

gather coconut or betel and tt ts still unthlnkable for a marrled woman but ln

our party Lt was aJqftne taka who cllmbed the palms to gather frutt. Weedlng

ts the work of women tn the gardens whtle men do the maJor clear[rg and

planttng but when the one man ln our part5r tlred of breaktng the ground with a

dtgging sttck a-fqflre taka relteved him.

Occastonally worktng parttes are made up by a parlsh to ratse funds and as

many as 6O men, women and chtldren gather to clear and ptant a plece of fallow

land for a famtly who makes a payment of a few dollars to the church. In

parttes such as thts the divtston of labour was clear. The men advanced lnto

the head-htgh vegetatlon slashtng lt down wtth bush kntves. Wtth them moved

the Jo{lne taka who had the use of a bush knlfe. Beh[rd them came the

married women who pulled up small weeds wlth thelr hands and carrled away

the cut vegetation. Then the men andJqflne tak<r dug the sotl whlle the women

cut manlokc 'cassava' stems into pieces for plantlng by the men and gtrls.

It was clear that the -fqflne taka had the freedom to do the usual work of

women, the weedlng and the preparatlon of planttng matertal, or they could Joln

the men tn thetr work. They were encouraged to do the latter when there were

fewer males than females present. Some of the older stn$e women (usually
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those who were potentlally unmarrlageable because they were well lnto thelr

2Os) seemed to deltglrt tn provlng thelr tougtmess, slashtng as long and hard as

the men. younger glrls were not so bolsterous, borrowlng a knife for some

desultory clearbrg and then retreattng. gtggllng, to the marrled women'

The departures from tradittonal dtvlston of labour br the garden, that ts' females

cltnrblng trees. clearlr:g and plantlng, were made only by the unmarrted glrls'

On a very hot day I had been worliitng tn a garden wlth three marrled women

and we badly needed green coconuts for thelr ll.qutd. Althouglr no-one would

have seen us and two of the women were capable of climblng a tree we had to

watt unttl a passtll$ male could be persuaded to succour us. (I had offered to

cltrnb, whtle doubtbrg my ablllty to use the knotted leaf rope that ls necessary

for palm trees. but the others potnted out that lt was tapu fot me because I was

also a marrted woman.)

The reef marks the dtvtston between the deep sea that ts the domaln of the men

and the sea lnslde the reef whtch ts the area lnto whtch women may go. Thts

tangfble barrter has not truly been breached: calloes are the concern of men

alone but precedents have been set for change. Ftrth expressed surprlse at

seetng some girls paddtlng canoes out to a visltin$ ship whtch was moored

outslde the reef when he returned to Tikopla tn 1952 (Frth 1959:48). By l98O'

wtth shtps arrivtng every couple of months and much movement of famtltes and

goods. gtrls frequently take the farntly canoe out to the shtp. They do not,

however, go flshtng, elther alone or with men ln the deep sea. Under no

clrcumstances do marrted women ftsh from the sea canoes and althoug! I was

allowed to do many thlngs lnapproprlate to a Ttkopta womarl, gotng ln the sea

carxoes was completely forbtdden.
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Some changes are, however, apparent ln the use of the lake. So many women

now go to the gardens without men that lt ls qulte common to see both gtrls and

marrled women taldng the small lake canoes, tout, across to the gardens on the

far stde of the lake. One mornlng when I was watttng for some people at Uta,

across the lake from the villages, I was amused to see woman after woman

paddle up ln the family tout. They parked the canoes neatly alongstde each

other and $anced at the other toul to see who had come to the gardens that

day. It was llke the parktng lot at a supermarket where women had come ln the

family cars to do the shopping. Despite the casual use of the lake canoes by the

women to ferry produce across the lake they sttll do not use them for flshbrg. In

the lake the men used llnes and nets from the tout but the women conttnued to

stand tn the water at the edge to flsh.

It seems that the shortage of young men does not alfect flshlng as much as tt

does gardenlng. The sacred canoes no longer extst and present sea-golng ones

(ualrrr &esl) are destgned to carry no more than about flve people. There are

enough men to make up crews for these vessels and on the Ravenga slde, lake

fishlng provtdes the bulk of the fish consumed. This ts because a small fresh

water flsh, tllapla, was lntroduced very successfully some ttme after the Second

World War. Wtth long nets a few men can catch a very large number of flsh very

qutckly. A woman standing near the lalce shore wtth a hook and l[re can catch

a greater wetght of flsh ln half an hour than she could catch tn half a day on the

reef wlth a scoop net (kutl).

In thls case technologtcal change - metal hooks, nylon ltne and nets - and the

lntroductlon of a new flsh have offset the loss of potentlal flshermen, and
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women, marrled and unmarrled, remaln br thelr tradttional domatn. It ls only

tn the labour of transport between shtp and shore that the unmarrled glrls have

been allowed lnto the man's part of the sea.

In the Tlkopta of l98O glrls still dtd not have much access to educatlon. In the

late 1950s a small group of gtrls was sent to the Solomons for secondary

educalon. They dtd extremely well and most of them became teachers or

nurses but several marrled men from other lslands (all Polyneslan outlters ltke

Tlkopta - none, as far as I can ascertalr, marrted a Melaneslan). Accordlng to

the present Arikl Kalika. his father. the other arikt and the maru dectded thts

was not good as the women were belng lost to Ttkopta and that gtrls tre future

should not go away for educatton. In ltglrt of the surplus of unmarrled women'

thetr loss would not seem to be tmportant but thts ls a connundrum that wtll be

addressed later.

Sbrce that ttme few gtrls have been sent away to htgh school unless they

happened to be livtreg in the Russells or Honiara where they could attend hlglr

school as day puplls and remaln ltvtng with thelr famtlles. In Tl.kopla lt ls usual

to wtthdraw a glrl from prlmary school tn standard 3 or 4 when she ts about lO

years old. In l98O one gtrl was in standard 6 (the htglrest class ln the prlmary

system) and she. wtth 26 boys sat the exam whlch must be passed tf the chtld ls

to be admltted to secondary school. Her teacher satd she had an excellent

chance of passtng but her father had already made tt clear that she would not

be allowed to go away to a hlgh school.

In the settlements gtrls have a wtder range of role models. In Ttkopta there are

only thetr mothers. Only gtrls who have been to the Russells or Hontara had
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any conceptton of a woman playtng a non-domestlc role.3 the maJorlty I spoke

to both 11r Nukukatst and Ttkopta expressed no deslre for further educatlon.

They were aware that livtng tn other parts of the Solomons could lead to the

possesslon of brassieres and gold necklaces but none thouglrt she was capable

of earntng these herself. She belleved they calne from workbr$ men.

At thts stage, then, there are few alternattves open to young $rls. They see

demonstrated dally the advantages of betr:g a wlfe and mother and the maJorlty

of them subscribe to the definitton of a woman's role as wlfe and mother.

Agatnst thts ls the knowledge that this role wtll be unobtatnable for many of

them who wtll become household drudges br a relattve's establtshment. There

will also be ltttle encouragement from thelr elders for them to seek the

alternalves of patd emplo5rment or marriage to a non-Tlkoptan as s[:$e glrls

are useful ln replactng absent boys tn the domesttc workforce.

Soclal life

The social ltfe of the young has two maln parts. There ts the more formal and

publLc part of thetr ltves as members of the wider Tikopla communlty and there

is thelr private and secret life carried out among thetr peers. Thts latter part of

thelr ltves however often has consequences that brtng them to the notlce and

concern of thelr elders.

The matr ceremony of young males, whtch ts a marker of thetr place ln the

3. Those who had had access to educatlon became teachers or nurses. Marrled
*otrr..t who had gone to the Russells wtth thelr husbands could get casual
work "brushlngl' I clearlng undergowth tn the plantattons. There was no
source of pald work for women tn Nukukatst.
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conununlty as a whole, ts the pungo;umtl 'ceremony of superlnclslon for a boy'.

In thls ceremony, whlch [ovolves the ktn groups of both the mother and the

father of the boy. the boy's prepuce ls spltt longltudbrally by a male operator ln

mother's brother relattonshlp to the boy. The metaphor of golng to death ts

used (Ftrth lg36:426). After the operatlon, the boy ts carrled lnto a house

where hts father and the father's kire sl.t. When he has flntshed greetlng the

assembled members of the patrtltneage, the boy ltes down and ts covered wlth

(burted under) a plle of mats gtven by relattons. Later, the mats are removed

from the boy and he becomes the cherished centre of attentton for the next

week or so unttl the soreness passes.

Flrth quotes an anclent song whtch he says lays down "that the precedent to

sexual lntercourse ls the operatlon of superlnclslon" (1936:428). Certalnly thls

ts the tenor of the Joklrg that a young man ls subJected to by hls peers before

the operation: once the boy has ceased to feel sore he can have brtercourse wtth

a female, and, no female wtll sleep wlth an uncut man.

The operation ts not strictly related to puberty althouglr very small boys are not

operated on. Because a large feast accompantes the operatlon, lt depends to

some extent on famtly organisation of food. The process may be delayed for a

boy lf the famtly ts poor or there has been a poor season for crops. Thts means

boys may undergo the ceremony at any age between about nbre and 16

(althouglr the hlgtrer end of the scale ts unusual). Once the operatlon ts over.

the boys can then attend any occaston with adult males no matter how young

they were when superincised. The operatlon, therefore, marks soclal maturlty.

In Jokes, lt also marks sexual maturtt5r even thouglr the boy may be pre-

pubescent. And, symbollcally, lt lnvolves the cutttng of the boy by hts
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matrtlateral ktn and thelr presentatton of htm to the patrlltneage (see Hooper

r98r).

young gtrls are occasionally brvolved tn the ceremony but they are not subJected

to arry operatton. Of the three pungaumu I saw, one lnvolved glrls. Thts does

not happen often and one must ask why tt happens at all. Flrth says:

The lack of correlatton of the tnltlatlon ceremony wl.th puberty lnTtkopta
ts emphaslzed further by the rarlty of tts performance for female chlldren'
h whbm presumably tlie changeJ at this stage q5e at least as dlsturbtng
as ln the 

-males. fhe much grEater frequency of frttiatton for males has
to be correlated wlth the gen6ral postttoh of the sexes ln the soclal ltfe; lt
i" o" a par with the teidency ior the maJor ttems of rttual and the
p.fn"fp"t^spheres of authority to be concentrated Lr the hands of the
t.tt. ^... tfie suggestion may'6e made that lt is assoclated wlth the more
passive role of Fomen tn chUa-Uearlr-rg and nurslng,.-ry!!q^glv.es scope

ior and to some extent demands a male assertiveness (1936:432).

In the one case tnvolvlng gtrls whtch I saw, the boy at the centre of the

ceremony was from an important famtly - hts father's brother was an crtkt. The

ftve glrls tnvolved were the boy's real slster and some parallel couslns on hts

father's slde. They were aged between about seven and 16. The boy, marked

with turmeric, walked around the vtllage before hts operatlon and relatlves

wrapped new cloth around him or gave him shell necklaces (an tnnovatlon).

The glrls wore new barkcloth sklrts wlth the turmerlc-dyed belt and they were

also marked with turmeric on the face, chest and upper arms. They also

walked around but were not given cloths or necklaces. When the boy's mother's

brother carrted htm to the place of the operatlon the gtrls sat doutn wtth the

weeptng women of the mother's slde. After the boy was carrled ln to hts

patrtlitn and had geeted them. the gtrls also entered the house and lay beslde

the boy for the covertng wtth mats. Later they were all uncovered but contlnued
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to lle on some mats tn the centre of the house where people brouglrt them all

food. The whole goup of young people contlnued to sleep ln thls house for

another three nlglrts, kept company by the mother's relatives. whlle the boy

later went to stay with members of hts mother's goup, the gtrls returned home'

The ceremony for the boy ls varlously accounted for. By the Ttkopta lt ls seen as

mark of soctal and sexual maturtty. F[th lnterprets tt, l:1 part' as a st$n of

greater male ritual lmportance and asserttveness vls-a-vts females (loc. clt')

and he adds an economlc lnterpretation:

Most lrnportant tn Ttkopta tntttatton ts the economlc stde of the

Droceedbxgs. The actual dperatton occuples only about two mlnutes; the

ffi-Jffi-8i h. i*d and v^aluables atteridant ,tp9t lt-ma1 take flve^days

Li *ot.lt"d the priparation of them many months of work (1936:432)'

Hooper analyses the ceremony ln the ltght of Victor Turner's work on Afrlcan

rltuals, lnterpretln$ the burlal or "puttbng to sleep" of the boys tn the ptle of

mats as the liminal perlod after the old status ls 'killed' and before rebtrth tnto

the new one (1981:ll). For the boy, Hooper suggests. lt ls the formal handtng

over of the young man by hrs mafilateral liln to hts patrllineal kl:e goup (tbtd)

and he ttes tt to his larger ar$ument about the formatlve role of the matrlllne ln

relatlon to the slster's chtld.

Flrth suggests that the ceremony was sometlmes made Just for gtrls (1936:423)

but the comments made by Tlkopia ln I979-8O suggested that by then glrls

were only adJuncts to a boy's ceremony and were there to keep hlm company'

They dlscounted a ceremony ever betn$ held for glrls alone.
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The economlc side of a maJor exchange ceremony ts therefore not actlvated for

females. They are not regarded as reachlng soclal maturlt5l (whlch comes from

marrlage for females) through tine pungarrmu, nor ls tt a stgn of sexual maturlt5l'

elther ln tts ttmlng or tn Joking, as lt ts for boys. Whtle the $lrls go througlr the

process of betng buried and dtslnterred from the mats. wh1ch should mark a

tralsltlon from one status to another. 11 the Hooper-Turner alalysls, what ls

the new status? Where a boy may become a permanent adult member of the

patrlllne, the glrl wtll only remaln so untll marrlage'

I do not know whether only gtrls of hlgher rank are part of the pungoumu' In

this case they were all closely related to a chlef and, post hoc. I wonder lf the

occaslonal brcluston of young females of rank tradtttonally marked them as

unmarrlageable, permanently bound to thetr father's goup' Marrlage practlces

ln earlier ttmes. as already mentloned. encouraged only the eldest son to marry'

perhaps there was some equivalent but mlrror ceremony whlch dtscouraged

certaln gtrls from marrtage. The first daughter of the Artkt Kaflka tradtttonally

dtd not marry. (I should add I have no evidence to support thl.s speculatton and

I am aware that I am fall[rg back on an old anthropologlcal crutch by

suggest[xg that something ir:e>rpltcable ls the remnant of a lost rltual.)

There were some special ceremonies for girls' usually of htglr rank' whtch

happened tnfrequently tn earller ttmes and had ceased by the ttme of Ftrth's

vtstt trr lg52 Flrth l967:62ff). One was a dance, Te Peo, for small glrls of

fmportant fathers whtch was held whlle the chtld was sttll betre$ breast fed and

before she could walk. It contalned some lnterest[rg reversals of normal

ceremonlal practtce tn that only women danced for four days whlle the men
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cooked. The women who danced were the young and the wldows, the latter a

goup who normallY do not dance.

There were other, smaller publtc ceremonles to mark the young person ln sta$es

of hts or her soctal ltfe: feasts to accompany varlous flrsts such as the flrst

fishlng trip (for boys) or the llrst expeditton around the tsland. Sertous lllness

or tnJury was accompanted by glfts of food and other stgps of concern from

relatlves.

And there was also the lrrvolvement of the young tn the everyday entertalnments

and rttuals tn which the whole island particlpated - dances and church

attendance.

But there was also the prlvate life of the young people. Marry of the actlvtttes of

the young men and women are dtscreetly conducted by nlght away from the

married people. As I was gtven a marrled women's status tn Ttkopta I was

supposed to behave with decorum and not Jotn tn the actlvittes of the sln$e

people but occastonally an older.,fgftne talcawould take me to a nlght dance and

I was frvited to picntcs held by the young -fqflne taka and tamoaroa from nearby

villages. Moreover, the young people were happy to spend hours ln my house

looktng at magazines and talking about the outstde world whtch few of them

had er<perlenced. Also, because I llved alone much of the tlme, my house was

used for asslgnatlons and I myself, often unwlttlng, as allbl for acttvttles that

needed to be kePt secret.

At four one morntng I was wakened by urgent but muflled calls of "Ncu, Ncun

outstde my door. Outstde I found a young glrl from another vlllage who came ln
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and sald she had brougtrt me some puddtng. I remarked that lt was an

unusual 1me to brtng food and she flnally told me that she had spent the nlgltt

wtth a boy after telltng her father she was golng to my house for the ntgltt. We

both then slept for another couple of hours and when sufllctent people from the

vlllage were about on the paths to the lalce she made a great shovr of emerglng

sleeptly from my house amd returntng with me from bathtng so that everyone

could see she had spent the ntgirt wlth me. Thts sort of occurrence made me

the confldante of gosstp from the unmarrled and lt was largely from thts sort of

lnformagon that I formed a plcture of their courtship and sexual acttvlty.

Flrth has descrtbed the soctal ltfe of the unmarrted as he saw tt tn 1929

(Ig36:ch.l4). Many of the beltefs and practlces seem to remaln the same and

the fact that most of Flrth's tnformants were male and mlne female does not

seem to have made much difference. Nonetheless. a new dtmenston has been

added to the social lnteractlon of the unmarrled - the shortage of young men,

the open pursutt of those left by theJqftne talca, and the boys' casual use of the

glrls se:nrallY.

Most of the acilvtttes of the unmarrled take place away from the marrted people
a-

- dances, ptcntcs and expedttlons - althougtr on such small[sland there are no

truly lsolated places. The En$tsh word 'plcnlc' has been adopted to descrlbe a

communal daytime feast at which there is no danctrg. A tlptcal ptcntc I Jotned

was made up of a group of about \OJ$lne taka and tamaaroo from the vtllages

of Asanga. Pott sa Kaflka, Faretapu and Pott sa Taumako. Thelr parents had

sald, 11r effect, that the young had been worktng hard tn the gardens and

deserved a holtday so the ptcntc began wlth parental approval.
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There were half a dozen bachelors and sptnsters of 30 to 40 and, loudest ln

dlrecgng acgvlles, a bachelor of 45 or so recently returned from 12 years ln the

Russell Islands. Only two gtrls under 15 Jolned tn but several younger boys

were present, ones ln thetr last year at school who had been throug! the

putwo'umu.

Small mtxed groups set off from theLr vlllages ln the mlddle of the mornlng to

walk around the lake to a garden house ln Uta. Indtvlduals left the group as tt

passed thelr family gardens to gather hatf a dozen breadfrutt or some coconuts.

thelr contrlbution to the feast. The food was piled up outside the garden house

where there were stones for an oven and a grathg stool. After dlscusstng a plart

of actton the males left to cut leaves for wrapptng the food and to catch lake flsh

while the glrls began to prepare vegetables and ltt the flre. The youngest boys

were used as runners to deltver leaves and flsh to the house.

The segegation of the se>(es was quite marked even after the boys came back

from the lake wlth the bulk of the ftsh. Boys and gtrts I knew were 'couples'

avolded one another ln thts publtc setttng - courtshlp ts not a public affalr.

They worked close to one another but not together. For lnstance' when two

people were poundtng a pudding they were both boys or both gtrls. (I have seen

a father and daughter poundlng pudding together ln a famtlyJare umu.l

When the food was ready the two groups remalned separate but scatologtcal

barrter flew back and forth. 'Te umu e Jat? Mtmt e Jat!' 'The oven ts made?

Urtnagon ls made.' The gtrls Joked that the oldest bachelor (who was known to

have come back to Ttkopia to flnd a wlfe) wanted to take the youngest gtrl tnto

the bush on the pretext of gatherlng leaves but tt would really be for other
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purposes. The Joke was hetgirtened by the fact he was classlflcatory father to

the gtrl so they were suggestbrg he had lncestuous deslres. They also teased

htm about bebrg so thtn, the tmpltcatton betng that hts sexual acttvltles had

worn him out. Because he took such a promlnent part ln the organlsatlon of

the plcnlc he made htmself the focus of a lot of teaslng and crttlclsm, somethlng

that occurred at all levels br Ttkopla when someone who was not artliil ot raru

stood out from the crowd. But there was also an element of attentton-seeklng

from the Srls.

It was quite nottceable that the youngerjgftne taka gadually drtfted outstde to

watch the boys cook flsh over hot coals leavtr:g the older glrls tn the smoky

house wtth the maln oven. They became qutte actd at the desertton and made

loud comments about the sexual tnsatiablllty of the younger ones.

Fbrally at about 6 p.m., after a whole day of food gatherfr$ and preparatlon' the

party sat tn a circle under the trees, groups of boys and groups of glrls

interspersed, to eat. After some stnging and a lot more Joktng the boys moved

off to thetr villages leavtrg the gtrls to tidy up and pack the remalntng food for

thetr famlltes. It was planned they would all meet agatn that nlglrt at a dance.

There are several sorts of assembly for danclng. Whole vtllages or even the two

stdes of the tsland meet to dance compettttvely against one another, these

dances begtnntng after morntng church on Sunday and gohg on all day. The

-fqflne talca and tamororoa are present at least unttl the communal meal ls eaten

tn the early afternoon after whlch they sltp away to meet tre empty houses and

gosslp whlle their elders dance. The marrled people also have ntgltt dances

where two or three vtllages meet to practtce the new dances they wlll perform at
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the next competitive gatherbxg or there are occastonal ntglrt dances where

spectal dances are performed, but on the whole the ntglrt da0ces are for the

unmarried.

Durlng the forty days of Lent danctng ls proscrlbed but after Easter the young

held a dance every nlght. Sometlmes tt was an lmpromptu gatherlng of young

people from a couple of neiglrbourlng villages, at other ttmes a more formal vlslt

to another area to dance compettttvely.

It was at the night dances of the young that tauangutu'flghttng mouth songs'

were sung . Tauangufu are dance songs performed alternately by goups of boys

and groups of gtrls, the two sexes taklng turns to lnsult one another. These

occaslons provide an excellent opportunlty for personal rlvalrles and

heartbreaks to be atred and more generaltsed statements of the relatlons

between the sexes.

The boys may start wtth a general comment on female behaviour:

Te ltkoltko tJoflneJla touongutu.
Tu kt ruI7gao sauc mot karanga
Pe ko attou monongt.
Kuou. kuott, kuou.4

The weaving and circltng of the gtrls who like the
tauanguttt.
Stand up to tndicate, call out
Whether You have a sweetheart.
Me. me, me. tAnd the boys pobrt to themselves.l

The word ltll1lltko means weaving and clrcltng as eels do tn the lalce. That the

4. The convenlon i:r dance songs andJuatanga'songs' generally ts to replace 'a'
wlth'o' so that. for example, Jaflrrc becomes.,;fo;flne.
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glrls ctrcled ltke eels, whlch are assoclated wtth male lust and rapaclous sexual

actlvlty. was a comment on thelr semal behavlour.

Apart from the eel reference, I constdered thts song relatlvely lnnocuous

compared with other tauangutu but tn dtscussions wtth Flrth ln London ln l98l

he pobrted out to me that the word soua had certatn overtones. I knew lt meant

'gesture to demonstrate, brdlcate' and ts used mafnly about dance gestures.

However, Ftrth sald that only men sauc durlng the dance. Therefore when the

boys told the glrls to saua mct they were suggestlng that the gtrls tended to

behave llke men taktrxg the lead l:r showlng thelr preference for some male.

The glrls sang back at the men

Te utkt Pure Jaka Rauenga
E loltlolt lce auongo.
Ku see morumont kt tou utkt Pure
KuJoko fitorumoru kt ouJol rou.

The llttle senior men of Ravenga
Are hurrytng to marry.
But growlng up has not come to the little senlor men
From comlng to make a score.

The termjo t (fot) rou (rau) ltterally means tallytn$ as i:r count[ilg flsh but lt can

also be used tn the colloqutal En$lsh sense of 'scorlng'.

And from there on lt escalates. The boys stng that the glrls are wantons who

chase them shamelessly, they ask why the glrls take such trouble to choose

thelr whtte nose shell, a sign of virglntty, as none of them ls entttled to wear lt

anyway. This ts obvlously a ttme-honoured tnsult as gtrls no longer wear the

nose shell.
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The glrls reply that the boys are llke motor boats buzzlng around trylng to get

beto any bay and complabr about how they have to ftglrt off the boys' advances.

Some of the songs are old ones, thelr composers forgotten. The authors of

others are remembered, and their obJects. A reJected lover of etther sex can

compose a touongutu of scorn agalnst the deserter and teach lt to a group of

frtends and, althougtr names are not used, everyone knows the story behbad the

song.

One of these songs was broadcast on Solomon Island radlo. Two glrls |]r

Nukukatst had a phystcal flght over a certaln tamoaroa. He composed a

tauangutu whtch ostenstbly descrtbed one of Mohammed Alt's flglrts and wlth a

few of hls frlends he recorded tt on a cassette whlch he sent to the radto statton.

It was played on a progranune devoted to Solomon Island muslc to the great

deltglrt of the boys and intense humiliatlon of the glrls whose identlty was no

secret.

Dance songs to comment on behaviour are common and dlow a rituallsed

channel for complalnt or revenge. One song, aJol mako whtch ls an ordlnary

dance song, was comPosed by a married man who was betn$ pursued by a

sire$e gtrl. It is so tndtrect that translatlon would not supply meantng unless

the composer explalned what was meant. In thts case the man had been ln

Honlara where he saw a fllm about skeletons whtch rose from the grave and

danced. Hls song was:
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StslJakaleualeua kt runga tou maurl
Tou e o ngtnongltto.
TeJqflne ne mote na kl te kere fit kI runga
Ra no ko te tuttau moto tottgoto.

Hangbrg, floattng above' her sptrlt
Hanglng uP and flaPPtng.
fne [rt-wtro was de-ad there tn the ground stands up
There then the bones to flgltt agalnst men.

It refers to the fact that they had had an alfatr before hls marrlage. The alfatr

should now be dead but the glrost of the relatlonshtp has arlsen to threaten.

Tauangutu have always been songs of the unmarrled but formerly the marrled

people could Jote be tf they were present, mothers singtng wtth thelr sons,

fathers wtth thetr daughters. Thts ls an brterestlr:g tnverslon wtth the oppostte

sex parent Jotntng the young in what ls. ln effect, a battle of the sexes. Normally

men dance with men and women. behl.nd them, wlth women. One reason for

the lnvolvement of parents with the oppostte sex offsprtn$ mlglrt be found tn the

premlse that marrtage ts a relattonship between familtes rather than

lndtviduals. The mother tdentifles with the son agalnst the young women who

could enter her household by trapplng the boy t:rto marriage. The father sldes

wlth his dauglrter agatnst the young men who may steal her away to another

household.5

However, because some of the songs were derogatory of an tndtvldual person

rather than of the ser< generally, and because the tdentlty of any lndlvtdual

spotltglrted was usually known. the dance could degenerate lnto a brawl. Thts

was more llkely to happen when a father was present and resented the slur on

5. I elaborated on thls tdea ln the prevlous chapter when dlscusslng the control
of daugtrters or young wtves by m6thers or mothers-br-law. The warmth of the
mother--son relattonshtp ls not reproduced br the mother-dauglrter one.
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hls dauglrter's reputatlon. Durbrg the ttme of Father Robert, a Ttkoptan prlest

who was on the tsland some years prevtously, parents were forbldden to Jobr the

young br these songs to prevent trouble arlstrxg from the protectlve feeltngs of a

parent.

Older people seemed to thlnk that the tauantgutu of modern ttmes are more

personal than they were formerly. Then, they satd, the 'war of the mouth' was

more of a game. Thts tmpresslon may come from remembertr:g wtth advantage

lmes past but Ftrth agreed (pers. comm.) that althouglr lll feel[rg was

somelmes aroused, for the most part the exchanges of i:rsults were good-

humoured llx 1929. By f 98O there seemed to be a fatr amount of venom trn the

songs and the present prlest was consldertng bannlng ttle tauangutu entlrely.

One cal speculate about the reasons for the songs belre$ sung and for the

change lrr recent years. Flrth suggests that tauangutu establlsh stereotlpes ln

the deflnllon of sex roles, produce sexual stimulation leadtng to palrtn$ off and,

especlally for women, provlde catharsts by allowing brsult and challenge of

males in a male-dombrated societ5r (undated t)pescrlpt, p. f 8). I thlnk the flrst

two lnterpretations are probably accurate but the thtrd needs examtnatlon.

Stereotlpes of sex roles ln New Zealand Pakeha societ5r are developed ln part

through the simple crudity of the dtrty Joke arrrazlng performance and

tncongruous conJunctlon - whlch ls counterpolnted by accepted wtsdom of the

"no man wants a sllce of a cut cake" vartety. Tauangutu embody the same

dtchotomy between deslre and soctal practlce. Boys crl.tlclse glrls for thelr

promlscutty and rapaclous sexual appetl.te while pratsbrg themselves for thetr

strengfh and destrabtlity. Glrls celebrate thelr virglntty tn the face of the boys'
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lmportunity, thelr prtde ln themselves and thetr dtscrtmlnatlon tn the chotce of

partners. They characterlse the boys as lmmature, sexually greedy and

boastful. Each Soup ts slanderous about the other and tnaccurate about

themselves.

The question of chasttty outstde marrlage ls an tmportant lssue I wlll return to

later. It could not have been an item of tradtttonal Tlkopta beltef when marrlage'

and tts correlate of procreatlon, was largely restrtcted to older sons. The

unmarried were permttted to have sexual alfalrs wtthout lssue. However'

vlrglr:ity i:r a brtde was expected and lt was also a matter of publtc knowledge.

The groom's parents sent a large basket of food,rfcnongo, to the bride's parents

soon after the glrl had come to live as thelr son's wife tn thelr house. The

basket was carrled through the vtllage and everyone could see whether the rlm

of the basket had been broken, a stgn that the gtrl had not been a vlrgtn on her

weddtng night. On the other hand, tf she had been a vtrgin her mother-tn-law

ostentalously washed the girl's sklrt and hung lt to dry so that everyone could

see there had been proof of the glrl's defloratlon (Ftrth 1936:559). The husband

could also dtp an unopened frangtpant bud tn the blood and wear tt tn hts hatr

the next day. (The paradox of woman's blood on tapu male head was ralsed ln

the last chapter.)

But Flrth also reports that formerly a young man was so proud of havlng taken

a gtrl's vlrglntty, whether or not he was marrled to her. that he would dtp hts

ffngers tn the blood and smear tt on hts forehead for all to see. A man could

make a reputatton for htmself by betng flrst wtth a number of women

(1936:559).6 Therefore lt seems that female vtrgtnity was valued, orpected and

6. Compare Freeman (1984) on Samoan male compettttve collectlon of
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pralsed tn song but not always reallsed ln practlce. The tauangutu contaln thts

paradox.

It appears that there has been a recent and subtle shtft tn attttudes and

expectattons which tauanguttt are beginnttxg to reflect. It ls seen ln the

brcreas1rg number of grudge songs expresslng anger at betrayal, usually of glrls

by boys. and the fact that adults have been banned from parttclpatlon. Thts ts

happentng tn a soctet5l where vlrglntty ls stlll theoretlcally expected (althoug! no

publtc dlsplay ts made of the fact) but where the maJortty of marrtages take

place after the girl becomes pregnant (Father Luke Faka, pers. comm.). Thts ls

also made clear tn the parlsh registers: the unlon is entered as 'Holy

Matrtmony" tf the glrl ts not pregnant at the ttme (more strlctly, tf she ts not

known to be pregnant), and as "Blesslng of Marrlageu tf she ls. Many reglstered

marriages come lnto the latter category and the blesstng ls not usually

performed until after the blrth of the child as the prtest must be convi:nced the

palr are penitent. Until then the couple are excluded from the sacraments as a

punishment.

A second alteratton ls tn the stereotype that males should take the lead ln

courtshtp. A statement from a marrled man about the way br whlch a

courtshlp should proceed ts given below. However. the tauangutu remark on

females tntttattng relationshtps whlch ls happenlng, accordlreg to reports, tn real

Itfe as well.

Flrth's second potnt ts that ttre tauangutu provtde sexual sttmulatlon and thls

sttll holds true. The dance ts well known as the tlme when contacts with the

maldenheads.
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oppostte sex are made. Under cover of the darkness and the nolse of the dance

small gtfts - betel nut, blts of tobacco - are exchanged and asslgnatlons

arranged. The tauangufu helglrten the sense of expectancy that pervades the

dance and are an extenslon of the sexual teaslng tn whlch the young lndulge

conlnuously. But agaln I suspect a new note has entered the nlglrt dances of

the young and that ts the beglnntng of a sense of desperatton espectally among

theJqftne to;l<a. The dance wtth tts ttttllattng songs whlch can be the beg[rnlng

of courtship and marrlage will not lead to that destred concluslon for over half

the gtrls. In the race to be the one who does marry, the dance ls very lmportant

and a father who trles to restraln hts daugfrter from parttctpattlxg every ntglrt

may flnd that hts actlon drlves the glrl to a sutctde attempt.T

That women find catharsis through tnsult tn a male domtnated soclety, Flrth's

thtrd polnt, needs further exdmtnatton. TWo questlons are ralsed: do Ttkopta

women recognlse domlnatton tn the European sense and resent tt; and' ls the

tauanguttt rttualtsed limtnaltty which allows the unspoken to be sald or roles

reversed, a ntghtly carnival of upsetttn$ the dayttme order?

As a broad generallsation, women become aware of thelr own posltlon when

somethtng else changes tn thetr soctety. The class struggle ln Russta and

Chtna, the departure of colonial overlords br Indla, the positton of Blacks ln

Amerlca durlng the Civil Rtgtrts strug€le, all contrlbuted to a re-evaluatlon of

the posttion of women tn those socleties. Whtle women engaged wlth men ln

redeflntng ethnlc or class parameters, almost tnevitably they began to redeflne

thelr own gender roles as well.

7. See the end of thls chapter for a further dtscusslon on sulclde.
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In some other socletles the change was organtsatlonal rather than tdeologtcal.

Most strtkln$y, organlsatlonal change took place ln areas where there was

extenslve male labour mlglation whlch left women to run the villages and

posstbly support thetr famlltes. Thts type of change ts well-documented for

parts of Afrtca whtle ln Europe wars and colontal expanslon had the same effect

of removlng large numbers of men and requlrtrxg women to move tnto male

occupatlons.

In Ttkopta ttself there ls not a wholesale overturnlng of the soctal order that

could lead to tdeologf.cal change and so I do not conslder that a redeflnttlon of

gender roles ls taktng place. Most women stlll agreed that alfalrs of reltgton and

state were the alfatrs of men and women were not hankertng to take over publtc

roles. Whtle they recogntsed male publlc control, there was no resentment of

the fact and therefore no need to express resentment througlt lnsultln$ songs.

As to lt betng a cathartlc rttual, such rttuals are usually performed more rarely

to keep thetr purging value hlgh. The tauangutu can be performed every ntght

except durtng Lent. However, it should be noted that the flghttng mouth songs

allow sexual reference ln front of ktn where such matters should not be

menloned and more frankly than ts normal between the sexes. Therefore' [t

seems as though the songs do express some resentments that cannot otherwlse

be expressed. However, I think lt more ltkely that the resentment e4pressed ls

not over male domlnatlon per se but over access to marrlage whlle young men

stng tnsults ln fear of marrlage.

Tradtlonally the songs probably fllled the purpose of relnforclng se)( stereot5pes
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and provtdlrxg uilllatlon but thetr tncreaslng aggresslveness ln modern

can be tled to the fact that they may lead nowhere.

Courtshtp and sex

The word sotr means frtend. Adult men can be soa, a bond frlendshtp whtch

tmplies support and help beyond kbrshlp tles. Young men can be soa, good

mates ald accompllces ln the activltles of young men. Women are rarely

described as soa with one another unless they are older and marrted (and

therefore not tn competltion wtth one another)'8 15t Reef Island school teacher

br Ttkopta told me that he had seen two gtrls talktng together on the beach. By

the ttme he came up to them, one glrl had gone and John asked the remalnln$

one where her frtend (he used the word soa) had gone. The glrl became

flustered and sald she had no soa. The reason for her embarrassment was that

the term soa used for the unmarried means a courting or romantlc male and

female palrtng.

I was told about the way courtshlp should proceed by Pa Vatrlkt. Boys and glrls

see one another around the village or at dances. They look at one another and

tf they dectde that they mtght ltke to be frlends (tn the soa sense) the boy wlll go

to a relalve (usually hts mother's brother). Thls relattve will speak to a slmllar

relailve of the glrl (not her parents) and ask that person to speak to the gtrl on

hls behalf. The gtrl ls consulted and tf she ls lnterested then the patr contrtve to

meet at varlous houses and at dances. If she ls not lnterested no message goes

back to the boy and the glrl wlll not mentl.on lt.

8. I was soa to many older women: because of my pale halr they esttmated my
age to be about 70.
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Once a frtendshtp ls establtshed the palr contlnue to meet very prlvately. Here

pa Vatrtkt broke off to say how scandalised they had all been years before when

Pa Ranglaco, my host ln Nukukalsl, had come to Ttkopla after years of

educatton abroad, had declded that Llly was the woman he was gotng to marql

and had taken her to work tn his parents' garden before marrtage. Thts publtc

statement of brtent was regerded as unseemly. Obviously tt had caused much

comment because Pa Rangtaco had htmself told me of the fuss tt had caused

and hls reasons for dolng so.

If a gtrl and boy dectde to marry. the boy's mother's brother wtll go to the glrl's

mother's brother and those relatlves will discuss tt wtth the parents. If

permlssion is given the girl will stay one nlgtrt at the boy's house and ln the

morntng a basket of food wlll be taken to her parents to stgnfff a marrlage has

taken place. It ls then solemnlsed ln church.

If the parents do not agree the gtrl will set out to become pregnant and force the

lssue.

Boys look for "humbleness', dlllgence, domesttc knowledge and obedlence ln a

girl. If a boy ts lnterested ln a girl simply for her looks hts famlly wlll say to hlm

"Can you eat prettbress?" A girl looks for a boy who is hard worktng. A Luy

man wtll eat from other people's gardens - pot, kat, pol, kal 'goes, eats. goes'

eats'.

Thts ls a marrled man's ldea of the tdeal courtshlp and the elements needed for

a successful marrtage. It was also a statement of how thtngs proceed when the
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boy and glrl agfee to marrtage, a consensus model of the tdeal.

However, althougtr there were relattonshlps whtch occurred tn thls fashton of

whtch I was aware, there was also another cornmon pattern whlch caused some

grlef to gtrls [rvolved.

Boys who had passed thelr pungaumu were soclally able to become sexually

aclve, church strlctures about marrtage notwithstandtng. That meant boys

from about the age of 14 or so were anxtous to exerclse themselves as senrally

adult males. The beltef that a baby ls made from repeated tntercourse and the

subsequent bulld up of the sperm from one marl, as Flrth reported (1936:479-

8O), was still current and relevant to their ideas about contraceptl.on. If a baby

ts made by only one man, then tt ls contracepttve not to have lntercourse wtth

the one glrl too frequentlY.

At a ptcntc for the boys of Standard Slx (boys around L2 - L4 years old) I heard

a small goup dtscussbrg their plans for a comlng ntght dance and the glrls who

would be there. A gtrl's narne was mentioned and one sald to another, *I had

her last niglrt, you better have her tonlgftt", the 'havlrgi meanlng havln$

sermally.

The ptcture I received from boys and girls altke was that boys on the whole were

reluctant to settle down to marrlage. Certalnly Tlkopla recetved wlsdom was

that a boy should not marry before hls twenttes. But also, marrlage for a boy

lessened hts opportuntttes for betng allowed to go on the great adventure of

worklng ln some other part of the Solomons. However, they rtsked sorual

adventure from a young age. hopbrg that the gtrl would not get pregnant and
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they would be forced to marry her. The unmarrled males belteved to want

marrlage were the older ones, often tre thelr fortles, who had come back from

extended perlods of wage labour elsewhere and of whom tt was satd they had

come back speclflcally to flnd a wife.

For the gtrls there seemed to be the attl.tude that tf they could become pregn,urt'

famtly or church pressure would force some boy wtth whom they had been

lnvolved to marry them. Chasttty, althougir destrable tn song, was not regarded

as a way to flnd a husband unless the glrl was of very htgh rank when her

marrlage would be a matter of negottatton at the parental generatlon. If other

gtrls were prepared to be sexually amenable, the boys would turn to the more

wllllng partners and, as discussed prevtously, there ls such a shortage of

potenttal marriage partners for a girl that she felt she could not overlook any

avenue to marrtage.

Glrls also took the tnttlatlve tn flnding a partner - a fact potnted up ln one of

t]ne tauangutu. They gave boys gtfts, persuaded brothers or female frtends to act

as go between and sometlmes pursued older slngle men to the polnt of drlvtng

them off the lsland. Storles of sexual pursuit, failed relatlonshlps, abortlons,

and frtglrtened boys holdlng their breaths when the search for the [npregnator

of some -fqftne taka was tnstituted, made up the bulk of my unsoltctted

lnformatton. Land dlsputes, another concern of the lsland, came second.

One way for a gtrl to show lnterest tn a boy was to offer servlces as well as glfts.

Girls would therefore offer to wash the clothes of boys who had set themselves

up tn separate bachelor houses or they would take them food. Althoug[ the

Tlkopta satd no Tlkopla gtrl would marry a Melaneslan, the Reef Island school
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teacher was lnundated wlth offers of help, food and company. He sald he was

once woken up tn the mtddle of the ntght by a glrl who had ostenstbly come to

borrow some pegs from hlm and others would brln$ food at odd hours.

Wtth boys movtng from relatlonshlp to relattonshtp to avotd pennanency'

dlscarded gtrls could often cause trouble. A boy, trytng to flnd tl.me alone wtth a

new romanttc brterest, mtght flnd an old glrlfrtend resolutely dogglng hts

footsteps.

Desptte the attempt to var5r partners, pregnancy could stlll occur- Whtle

contraceptton tn the form of an lnJectton was avallable to marrled women. the

young had to resort to tradttional means. They practtsed wlthdrawal before

emtss1on (whtch a gtrl determlned to get pregnant could thwart by keeptng her

legs wrapped uglrtly round the boy), or encouraglng a gtrl to stand up qutckly

afterwards to allow the semen to dratn out (whtch could also be ctrcumvented).

If pregnancy did ensue there were two maln responses for the girl. She could

attempt to make the boy she held responslble marry her. A member of her

famlly, but not usually her parents unless they suspected her pregnancy, would

talk to the boy's famlly. If, as often was the case, the boy satd he was not the

only one who had had sexual relatlons wlth her, there would be tnqutrtes made

to see whether the general feellng was that a partl.cular boy had spent more

tlme with her than other boYs.

Somettmes the prtest was called ln to adJudtcate. One evenlng a frtgltened boy

from my vlllage carne to htde out tn my house. He satd so and so was pregnant

and Mama (the prtest) was lnterviewlng those posstbly responslble. Thts boy
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was eftremely worrled because he was stlll at school (he was about 14) and he

hoped to go away to work and he dtd not want a baby and so on. He was

lntervtewed wtth others but tn the end another older boy took responslblltty and

that ntglrt the glrl went to hts parents' house and appeared the nort day wlth

shaved head of the marrled woman.

The new husband had borrowed somethlng from me a few days prevlously. A

day or two after hls marrlage he returned lt when I was away from my house so

he left me a note sa5rtng "Here ts the plate I borrowed from you when I was

young". Wtth marrlage comes heayy responsiblltty for the man and the end of

wandertng, theoretlcally. The unmarrted frlends of the new couple put on a

feast for them at whlch lamentattons are sung about the loss to the tolanga

'goup' wtth thetr translation tnto the auonga 'marrled', and the loss to the

couple of thetr freedom.

Sometimes the forced marrtage has unhappy consequences. Several people,

both male and female, compla[red to me about thelr unsattsfactory marriages

saytlrg they had been forced to take a partner chosen by thelr famtly who was

not to thetr ltklng. I was also told a story about a man who had been made to

marry a pregnant woman desptte hls denlal of a relatlonship with her. She

went to ltve with him at hls parents' house, as ts the custom, but the husband

and hts parents treated her so badly that she hanged herself before the baby

was born. I am not sure of the veractty of thts story - hanging ls not a usual

form of female sutctde tn Tikopta - but the fact that such a story could be

recounted tllustrates the feeltngs about such begtnntngs to marrtage.

Alternatlvely, a glrl can attempt to abort by poundtng on her abdomen wtth
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ovenstones heated and wrapped tn barkcloth, a practlce called tukt Jatu,

Western medical oplnton ts that such a practlce would be tneffectlve unless the

foetus was ready to abort naturally. However, Ttkopta belteve tt works and they

potnt to several gtrls who have successfully done tt. Durtn$ my fleldwork one

gtrl came to stay tn my house for two days, bleedtng heavlly from what she sald

was tukt;fatu.

A thtrd alternattve ls to have the child whtch is absorbed lnto the glrl's famtly.

Thts occurred less frequently than I would have thouglrt posslble tn ltgltt of the

amount of sexual acttvity apparently golng on. It more often happened when

the gtrl had had a relationshlp with a marrled marl. There was a case ln l98O

when the marrled son of a chtef had tmpregnated a-fqflre taka. She was golng

to have the child whtch her famlly would brir:g up and he was banned from

church and communlon for some months.

Sulcide

Sutctde attempts were a response to soctal upset and were made by both males

and females, sometimes successfully. The reasons for the attempts varled but

failure of relationships was one cause. However, the most cortmon tmpetus to

the act for young women appeared to be reprimands from fathers over thelr

relalonshtps. For the young, the threat of suiclde was the only form of protest

they had agalrxst fathers whose dectslons they mtght not questlon. If, for

example, a father trted to ban his dauglrter from attendlng ntght dances or

spoke angily to her about her behavlour she and perhaps some companlons

would swlm out to sea lntendlng to drown. Somettmes they were seen and

rescued but other ttmes they succeeded.
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A case I was told of by several people had occurred some years earller. The htglt

ranktng father of a gtrl reprtmanded her for her behavtour and struck her.

Angy and humlllated, she gathered together some female frtends and a gouP

of about flve glrls went lnto the sea off Namo (where the reef ls close tnland and

the deep sea qutckly accesslble) on a rough and wtrody day. As they were

swtmmleg out to sea the brother of one of them saw the goup. ratsed the alarm

and took a canoe out to rescue them. Other canoes Jotned br but some were

swamped ln the hlglr waves and although some of the glrls were rescued, three

gtrls and two of the boys were drowned.

The posslbtltty of sutclde therefore welghs heavily on parents who want to

control dauglrters and thls ts comblned wlth a soclally-tnstllled reluctance on

the part of parents to recogntse thetr daugfrter's courtshlps. The reason for

uslng mothers' brothers ln the negottatton of marrlage ls because parents are

not supposed to know about thetr offsprbrgs' sexual alfairs whtch makes the

[rtervengon by a father the more dtfflcult. The mother ls also not permltted to

be tnvolved as it ts not correct for her to discuss sexual matters wlth her

daugtrter. Knowledge about maturation and sex come from peers.

young men may also attempt sulclde for stmtlar reasons but males take canoes

to sea rather than swlmming. One man, recently returned from labour

mtgfation, went to sea tn I98O hls canoe drifttng back to Ttkopta after thre

days durtng whlch he had become very sunburned and dehydrated. It was sald

that the attentlons of gtrl ln whom he was not lnterested was preventln$ hts

courtshtp of another girl he wtshed to marry and that the whole thlng had

become tnsupportable so he trled to ktll htmself.
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In summar5r, by l98O ttre Jqllne taka was the one gpoup feelhg some straln

from Tlkopla's lncreastng contact wlth the outstde world. The men could go

away to work, thetr i:rvolvement ln non-tradtttonal matters medtated lnto an

acceptable form for them, or keep to thetr traditlonal role at home. Marrled

women stllt had their place tn the Tikopta scheme of thbrgs clearly deflned and'

whlle tt may not have allowed them much redeflnttlon of thetr role, there \ras

Itttle lndtcatlon they wanted tt.

But the -fqftne taka, socially and polttically very untmportant people, were

havlng thelr role redeflned by others. IIl theory they could enJoy the

conslderable soctal and sexual actlvtty of the young and hope tt would lead to

marriage. In practlce, they often had to take on the heavler work of thetr absent

brothers, thelr fathers were reluctant to lose thelr help by letttng them marry,

and there was a shortage of potential partners for them anyway.

Unltke thetr brothers, they could not marry people from other parts of the

Solomon Islands. nor could they easlly pursue a career. That left them.

therefore, to work for thelr famlly and hope for marrlage along wfth all the other

youngrfgftne taka on the lsland wlth whom they were tn competltl.on.

It ts the competitlon between the young women for the scarce and valued

husband whlch sets the tone for relatlonshlps among women. It also provl.des

tllustratlon of the way in whlch women can be used to control themselves ln

male-domtnated socletSr. Caplan and BuJra, ln Women lJntted, Women Dtulded,

note both that women can be used to poltce other women's behavtour and that

a prtvtleged group (ln the Tlkopta case, the marrled women) may well flgltt to
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preserve thetr prtvtlege rather than demonstrating any sororal solldarlty

( 1978:lntro.).

In Tikopia the unmarrled young women are told that certatn t5pes of behavlour

are approprlate - chastlty, obedtence, modesty and so on. But experlence

teaches them that actlve pursutt ls more effecttve althouglr they wlll suffer the

contumely of parents and tamoaroa alike for thelr behavtour.

Equally, the ethos of the island separates women from men l:r most settlngs -

ln the house, the dance and the church. But desplte women belng forced tnto

conlgfrtty by thelr gendered envlronment, they are not frlends. Glrls crltlclse

one alother to the boys. attempt to steal others'boyfrtends, and are prepared to

pursue an ex-lover althouglr he is involved wtth another gtrl or even marrled.

Thls potenlal for predatory behavlour allenates them from the young marrted

women (althougtr a man never leaves hts wife for another woman). It ts the

marrted women who will, tf possible, keep the Jqflne taka worklrg hard and

crtticlse them most bttterlY.

It is unnecessary to posit patriarchal domlnatlon when women. lacklng

soltdartty groups, connive at their own oppression. To use the tdeas of economtc

Marxtsm metaphortcally, the competltlon for a scarce good (husbands) has led

to class formatton between the haves and have nots (the marrled and the

unmarrled women) and the development of false consclousness among the

unmarried.

Or. as a woman from a much earlier time put lt, "Women are not so well unlted

as to form a1 lnsurrectlon. They are for the most part wlse enouglr to love thelr
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chalns, and discern how very becomtngly they slt" (Mary Anstell, quoted by

Caplan and BuJra 1978:13).
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CFIAPTER SD(

MARRIED WOMEN

Marriage ln any soclet5r depletes two famtlles to some degree and creates a

thfd. It also ttes the two famllles of ortgln together ln some sort of relattonshtp

arlculated througlr the new couple, and chlldren they produce tle the liorot

more flrmly between the two sides whlle contlnutng a ltne of descent. That ls

the alliance and descent perspective and tt contains ldeas about politlcal as

well as soclal alliance.

It also has a behavioural aspect whlch most directly affects the two (or more)

central parttclpants and more peripherally, the famllies from which they come.

Thts is the matter of change of status, from stn$e to married, and acquirtn$

new statuses; a daughter ls also a dauglrter-ln-law. There ls too the

constellation of behavlours, rlghts and dutles surroundtng these new statuses.

Also there ls a symboltc aspect which pertains to tdeas about marrlage. In

Bibltcal terms, the ldea of the couple forsaliing all others points up the

untqueness of the marttal relatlonship. The metaphorlcal extenslons of kln

terms - nuns as brtdes of Chrlst, the husbanding of resources - make explictt

the ideas of the relatlonship. Other ldeas feed lnto the meanhg - the concept

of blood in the meanlng of descent and the complementary ldeas about

concentrattng the blood (endogamy) or diluttng it (exogamy). And folk wlsdom

throug[r mottoes, Jokes and commonplaces states e4pectattons (and the

humour of the unexpected).
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It has been suggested (Yalman 1967:6) that while many other parts of a soclety

can change qutte rapldly, marriage and descent patterns are the most stable

and the last to alter. Thls appears to be recogntsed by many vlslonarles who set

up alternalve socieues or communittes ln whtch goup or lnformal marrtages

are prescribed as part of the unlqueness of the new order. Whether the

changes in fikopia, mlnor by contrast wlth other parts of Polynesla' have

alfected, if not patterns of marrlage, at least attttudes to marriage ls an

lnterestlng questlon.

Marriage, normally betng accompanied by a falr amount of publtc rttual' ts easy

to describe; the ethnographic facts are clear. Its meanlng to the people

themselves and most of all to the particlpants ls less easy to unravel. Not all

paructpants ln Western marrlage rltuals are aware of the historlcal antecedents

of aspects llke confettl, and the flnger on whtch the rlng ls worn. Equally'

people tn other societles may not be aware of the antecedents of thelr practlces

whlch makes interpretation more difficult te places without wrltten htstory.

However, em approach to understanding can be hazarded withlr the cultural

logic of the group.

Marrtage among TlkoPta

In brief summary, marriage tn Tikopia conslsts of one male and one female

JolnIxg. Polygrny, tradittonally practised by htglrer ranktng men, ceased wlth

the adoption of Chrtsttantty. The Jointng ts marked by the exchange of glfts

between the families of brlde and groom (see Firth 1936:Ch. XV for detalls) and

nowadays usually [rvolves some church ceremony of blesstng lf the woman ls
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already pregnant or a marrlage ceremony tf she ls not (or not known to be so).

The cholce of partner ls largely made by the couple althouglt other lssues,

dtscussed below, may enter here. There are no prescrlpttve rules of marrlage.

The tdeal ls satd to be to marry someone close but not too close; that ls, a

relalve at about thlrd cousln degree. However, as one Tlkopta man satd' ln

such a small communtt5r everyone ts related and therefore one slmply traces the

llne of conneclon that looks best. Proplnqutty contributes to many marrlages

therefore people of the same latnonga'clan' often marry althougfr nelther clan

exogamy nor endogamy are enJolned.

post-marttal residence, in thts most patrtarchal of Polyneslan socletles' ls

vlrtlocal and descent and lnherttance of goods are patrlllneal. A woman leaves

her own natal farntly to llve wlth her husband's famlly. Tradtttonally part of a

garden belongtng to the woman's father was set astde for her to return to and

take food from but thts practice has vlrtually ceased. By the l95Os when the

populalon had lncreased by 50% from lts level early tn the century, the land

was overextended ln feedlng the larger populatlon. People date the cessatlon of

the practtce of gtvtng a marrled woman riglrts to her famtly land from thls time.

Althougtr mlglatton had reduced the populatton to the earller level by the

l98os, the practtce had not resumed except tn a few cases. Arxiety over the

abtltty of land to supply subslstence for future generatlons contlnued and was

demonstrated ln flglrts over boundarles and land use.

Thts ltrnk between the married woman and her natal land was rarely passed on

to her chlldren who belonged to thelr father's lineage. However, on death tt was
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the mother's slde who reclaimed the body for burtal and prepared the sptrlt to

enter the heaven of the motJter's slde.

Who actually marrted ls discussed below but tradittonally there were a very few

women who were not permitted to marry. These were thelfgftne artkt'female

chlefs'. One woman tn each generatlon, a dauglrter or slster of a chlef tn Taftra

or KaIIka, was destgnated female chtef and she could not marry. Thls ensured

that after her death she could take her place Eunong the chtefs, whlch she could

not do lf she married. She was also prohibited from taktng lovers and when she

became older lt was the custom for her to swtm out to sea and commlt suiclde

(Flrth 1967:86). AJoflne artkt is no longer deslgnated.

yt We, the Ttkopta Ftrth has a chapter entltled "Marrtage by Capture" whlch

descrtbes ln detatl the way tn whlch marrlages carne about ln 1929. Even then

actual abduction of a gtrl as wlfe for a man was becomin$ rare because of the

gro\r'fng frfluence of Chrtstiantty. During the period of Flrth's fleldwork he

notes that all marriages began with the elopement of the couple (f 936:5a3).

Of the praclce of marrlage by capture, Firth says that lt happened malnly ln

chtefly famlltes who could make up parties of sulllctent strengfh and authorltSr

to abduct a glrl from her parents' house. Alternatively she could be selzed on

her way to the gardens but to take her furtively in that way was less well

regarded than the bold assault br the bosom of the famlly (p.539).

Essenttally, ln marrlage by capture, the man's family dectded on the appropriate

wlfe for him. If the potenttal bridegroom had set hls mind on €rn lnapproprlate

grl, by the family's Judgment, they miglrt abduct one for him who they thougltt
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more suttable whtch could cause some dlsconcertlon for both brlde and goom

when faced wtth an unexpected partner. Otherwtse a glrl wlth whom the man

has been friendly and in whom he tndtcated an tnterest to hts famlly would be

cho.sen.

Whether marrtage ts by abductlon or the elopement of the palr, Flrth notes that

the man should have notlfled hts parents as the gd wlll be brougltt back to

thetr house and from then on will llve and work wlth her husband's famtly

(p.5S6). It ts important for good family relatlons that the man's famlly accept

the glrl.

The g[rl's parents were not consulted and were supposedly tgnorant of the

matter ungl they were nottlied of the marrlage by a basket of food whlch was

brougtrt to them the next day as a mark of fatt accompll. (Obvtously lf the glrl

had been torn from her household, the famlly could guess to which unmarrled

man the ratdtng party was presumably taklng her.) Some fightlng usually

occurred between the gfrl's famtly members and the raldtng party.

Therefore marrlage, etther by capture or elopement, accordlng to thts portrayal,

was a matter of declslon by the man's famlly, usually by the man htmself'

somelmes with consultation with the girl, and never tnvolvtng her famlly.

The begtnnlng of Ftrth's chapter on marrlage is worth quotln$ at some length as

a1 lnterpretation of marriage ln 1929 and to provide grounds for comparlson

with r979-8O.
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Marrtage ln Tlkopla irrvolves a great chq1ge for both man and woman.
On the" part of -the 

woman it means abandonlng all sexual freedom'
committlig herself to beari:rg chlldren, obe)ring tn ,many -thtngs the
dictates oiher husband and his relatlves, and leavtng her father's house
to take up residence ln another's. On the other hand lt means havlng a
house of-whtch she ts entitled to call herself the mlstress, a man on
whom she can depend for economlc co-operatlon, and a safe and
legallzed sexual cohabttatton. Marrtage ts looked upon a-s emalllpatlon'
be-cause tt enables a wom€ul to exerclse authortty ln a sphere of her own'
Slnce there ls mutual deference between husband and wlfe, martage by
explicit social custom means freedom not servitude for her. Young
wo--men 11 song sometlmes assert thelr lntentlon of scornlng marrlage'
but there is tn Ttkopla no other career which offers any real soctal
advantages....

For a man the change is superflctally not so €feat;_ln reallty lt is no less
deep than that of the woman. br native theory he can still-pursue a
couis. of soaral freedom, but in practlce he seems to find either that a
wife satisfles his deslres or that hls adventurous lncltnattons are best
sacriflced for the sake of domestic harmony. He remains ln close contact
wtth his father's home, but as a rule a new house is built for himself and
hls wlfe. Most important of all, formerly he could live with a mlntmum of
effort as a subsiOiary and not as a prlncipal ln economlc affatrs; he dld
not need to accumirlate much property, but could borrow from his
married brothers: he was free to wander from house to house and to
spend his evenlngs irx danctng and gameg wlth- the young men and the

$rls. Now he mist be restrained; he ts barred by-custom from-Jolntng
fh" yo,tttg people on the beach, he must make or collect tools for hlmself
and- und-ei trbr pressure, for his wife also; he has an immediate
responsibtltty to work wtth hts wife and provlde for her and the chlldren.

Thts sacriflce of freedom ts the greatest drawback to marrlage tn the eyes
of the Tikopia youth, Just as the security of a house of her own ls the
greatest tnduc6ment io tt for a gtrl. Th9 natlves reco-gnlze.a clear
tffi.r.trce of attttude between the s-exes ln thls respect. The girls deslre
marriage, the young men try to evade tt. Thts leads to conllict of
lnterests, some recrtminatlon, serlous as well as felgped, and certaln
lngenious devlces on the part of young women to accompllsh their
destres Firth 1936:53f ).

The ptcture then ls one of the woman seelng marrlage as her only avenue to a

degree of power br the domestic sphere, and a social adulthood, whlle the young

man hopes to avold such promotlon as long as posslble. (It ls also a picture of

marriage tn the West unttl quite recently.) The fact that the Tikopla woman has

to obey "ln many thtngs the dictates of her husband and hls relatives" raises the

question of how much of an emanclpation marrlage ts for a female. There is'
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however, some factor which makes glrls destre marrlage even lf tt ls not

emancipatlon.

Tfadtttonally, tt should be remembered, only the eldest son marrled unless the

famtly had suflicient gardens to support several extra famllles. Therefore

marrtage for some was not prevlously an o<pected state. Ftrth's census of 1929

records

l8-4O years of age:
Never marrled
Marrted

Over 40:
Never married
Marrled

Males Females

LL7 lol
132 r49

15 19
85 76

(adapted from I 936:4 lO).

That meant that by the age at whtch any dectslons about marrlage would

deflnltely have been made (by those over 4O years of age), only one ln flve

women and one tn slx men were not married. That is a reasonable proportlon

considering the restrlctions on marriage for all (and suggests that the

restrictions may have been ideological rather than actual). It contrasts wtth the

potential for only one of every two glrls to marry Xx l98O desplte the tdeologl

that all mlgltt marry.

Where land shortage had previously been clted as a reason for ltmttlng the

number of marriages, now access to land offshore countered that argument.

The hope of marriage for all can be used as a mechanlsm of soctal control. A

gtrl who dld not behave properly would be less ltkely to flnd a husband whlle
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one who dld act ln approprlate ways would most likely be rewarded wlth a

husband, althougtr, as was dlscussed tn the last chapter, lD practlce theJqflnc

takoberd dectded that modest chastlty was not an effectlve strategl.

However, tf marrtage ts held up as a reward for approprlate

behavlour, lt suggests that marrtage ls somethlng

tntrtnslcally deslrable. Thls theory ls retrforced by the number of statements

recorded by both Ftrth and me on why glrls have not marrled:

hr answer to my questton why a certain woman had never marrled, Pa

Fenuatara repli6d,'"She is a fuie gtrl, but her ltps are _awful, scoldlng llps;
now look at her features, they'ie ortremely sharp." Parents Tay qnd
other grounds of obJectlon to ihetr son's mlstress ln her youth or her

$uttony (Ftrth t 936:538).

1e the last chapter I quoted Pa Valrilii on the tdeal wlfe: one who works hard

and ls even tempered and respectful of her husband's famtly.

As aJodlne to;lcc- a young g[rl is chertshed by her father and protected by her

brothers. She has the freedom to wander, dance and fllrt. Certalnly she must

defer to the males of her famlly, taking direction from them, and sometlmes

eating the food left after they have flnlshed, but her mother, a marrled woman,

equally follows the same strlctures without the wandertn$ and fltrtlng. The

exclusion of the young woman from deciston maktng and partlctpatlon trr rltuals

ls much the same as that for the mother. While the marrted woman can take

part in affatrs that are seen as the realm of the marrled womuux such as

attendance at chtldblrth, there ts very ltttle of practtcal concern that

differenttates sln$e from married women tn everyday matters. The marrled
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woman helps more wlth the preparatlon and delivery of food baskets on any

occaslon she attends with her husband's famlly but the.,fgftne toka can also be

involved. Therefore lt seems to come down to a question of t};re tdea of

marrlage.

Ire the chapter on Jqftne taka the tmportance of flndlng a husband was made

clear, the accompltshment made more dtfficult by the shortage of potenttal

mates. Why tt was lmportant, when on the face of lt it resulted tn loss of

freedom and control by strangers rather than one's own famlly, was the most

dLfllcult questlon to answer.

In part the dtfficulty comes from havlng the Western perspective of a late 2Ottt

century woman who ts used to the idea of the lndependent woman. The word

"freedom", whlch both Flrth and I use, does not have, as far as I can flnd from

my records, a fikopia equlvalent of the En$lsh meanlng of self-determlnatlon

and chotce. Rather, in Tikopia the words that are used to differentlate between

the unmarrled and the marrled are taqfau'wanderlng, vtsiting, travellln$, an

lmpltcatton of geographtcal freedom, and talco, a's lnJqflne taka, whtch has the

same tdea of mobtltty.l A phrase Firth cites several ttmes ts te ta4fau uare o te

taka whlch he $osses as 'the casual sl6Ufng of the unmarrled' (1936:524 and

see also taqfau lte taka, p.537).

In Tikopta an indivldual whose thoug[rt and behaviour vary too much from the

cultural norm, that ls, someone who is tndividualistic, was ltkely to be called te

pae, a word that can be used to mean mad or diverglng from the path. Other

words for madness such as uorea also mean out of the normal order.

l. See the ftrst two pages of Ch.S for a discusslon of taka.
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The word (ta$au, tataqfaul was used often to me when I went around the

lsland, usually by myself, to take photos or talk to people. Nau KaIIka maatua

told me that as a marrled woman I must not toqfau, that only the young could

wander freely. The reason was that wanderlng, espectally alone, could lead to

immoral meetlngs and result [r pregnancy with an lllegittmate chlld, 'a chlld of

the path'. (That lt had the same result among-,fgflne tslea was not mentloned ln

thls context.) Living alone had the s€une connotatlon. Therefore, the slgnlllcant

factor for the married woman was a geographtcal ftxedness ln the conflnes of

the famlly into whlch she had married - rwJo te auanga'the marrled [woman]

stays, ls flxed in a place'. Therefore, 'freedom' for the unmarried ts mobtllty, the

sacrlllce of whlch gFleves young men, according to Ftrth's statement above, but

whlch theJqfine tcka apparently give up $adly for the "emanclpatlon" of havbrg

thetr own house.

place, tn Ttkopla as ln much of Polynesta, ts gendered.2 The land and seascape

have areas whtch €rre recognised as the domaln of one sex or the other. The

house ts dtvlded tnto two maln parts, the dtvtston on the long a<ls marked by

the central ridge pole and its supporti.ng posts. One slde ls called the tuaumu

'the back of the oven'. This ts the women's side, usually the slde away from the

sea and the part of the house nearest the separate Jare umu or oven house.

There are separate doors through which a woman enters and others for men

and the head of the house.

The other side is called bhe mnta patto'face of the house'. It is the slde of men

and the place where ancestors are buried lnside the house, thelr graves marked

2. This argument was brlefly rehearsed tn Ch.4.
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by mounds of sand covered wlth mats. Whlle the men do not encroach on the

actual graves they may stt and eat nearer them. The two groups meet and carry

out acttvliles in the centre of the house, roto patto, but women always stay to

the oven side of the central posts or pou. The word pou ls also used

s5rmbolically for male chtldren of the house, the support of the famlly. Not only

do the posts have a male referent but they also have a male use. Only men may

lean against them and women may not. So, even tn the house of whtch.

accordtng to Ftrth, the marrted woman ls putatlve mistress, she may only

operate ln part of tt whlle men may move both on the sacred and the mundane

stdes.

Outstde the house ts the path. In Victor TWner's term, the path can be seen

as ltmtnal zone between deftned areas such as the house, the gardens, the sea

or the church. The statement noJo te auanga 'the marrled woman stays' ls often

coupled wlth the addttion potktte arotangota 'the man goes on the path'. Tony

Hooper has suggested that tn Tokelau, where a simllar phrase about men gotng

on the path ls used, the phrase can be tnterpreted to mean that men move

between deflned areas, discharging thetr multiple obligattons ln each area

(pers.comm.).

That tnterpretation can also be used in Ttkopta where men ulttmately have

control of all domalns. But the relationshlp of females to the path Ls a more

dangerous one, If the domaln of females ts the house, in as much as any place

is thetr domaln, the paths are llminal zones for them, the boundary between

home and the wider (and wllder) territory of men. For them, danger lies on the

boundarles (cf. Dou$as l97O:Ch.7).
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Women who go on the path alone are thouglrt to be vulnerable to attack by

other men. Fqftne taka, who may be abducted for marrtage or become

pregnant, thereby prectpttating marrlage, are free to go lnto thls seml-

dangerous zone of male control but they take the rtsk of belng left wlth a 'chlld

of the path'. The marrled woman, already taken, should not put herself ln thls

posltton. Thls ls, of course, referrlng to the path as a spectflc area ln tdeologr or

s5rmboltc thouglrt. In practice everyone has to move on the paths but married

women should do tt in the company of others.

The bush and gardens are €ul area of danger for both male and female and

everyone goes to the bush tn the company of others. A woman golng to the

gardens alone ts agaln seen to be vulnerable to sexual attack by a man or to be

deliberately settlng up an asslgnatlon. For a man the danger comes from the

concuplscent female spirlts who llve br the bush. They appear in the form of an

attractive woman. seduce the man and he then becomes tll and may die.

Whtle marrled couples may use thetr vlstt to the gardens for lovemaklng, away

from the crowded house, this is regarded as a dangerous buslness as splrits

can parilcipate unseen and cause problems for mother and chlld. The correct

place for making chlldren ls in the house after marrlage, according to Pa Valrikl.

(Thls contrasts also wtth the children made outslde the domestlc realm -

whether the act took place ln bachelor's hut, gardens or bush' lt ls

characterlsed as'path'.)

For the marrled woman, then, the central place tn whlch she legtttmately flts ts

the conJugal house. She may go to bathe, or to work ln her husband's gardens.

She may stand on the edge of sea or lake to ftsh or go to dances but only ln the
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' company of others, usually women related througlr marrtage. They act as

guarantors of her vlrtue, and therefore protectors of the patrlllne's purlty.

One characteristlc of the marrled woman which does appear to dlfferentlate her

from the unmarrled is the idea that married woman ts tapu. ruth says that a

married woman can [rtervene lf her husband ts flglrtl:ag wtth another man. She

gasps the arm of the other man and he ts forced to stop nghtlng for fear of

hltttxg her. "The theory of the sanctlty of the married womarl ls a conventton by

whtch the Tikopia abide, and whlch acts as a legal mechanism for the

preservatlon of soclal order" (f936:136).

I saw one o(ample of this. Pa Valnunu got lnto a flglrt and the goup of women

wtth whom I was sttting, whlch lncluded Nau Vatnunu, encouragd her to go

and lntervene. She was most reluctant but flnally, takbxg wlth her a young

dauglrter of the Arlkl KaIIka who lived in her house, she went and stood bestde

the flglrtfng men unttl they desisted. In thts case lt would have been even more

dalgerous to hit the child of a chtef and so the men stopped rolltng around.S

Certalnly, the phrase te auanga e tapu 'the marrted woman ls sacred' was one I

heard often, usually lre the context of adultery where tt took on the connotatlon

of not touchtng or using her tn the same way another man should not use the

kntfe or canoe of another.

The word tapu, lt should be noted, ls used ln an extremely wlde range of

3. A chiefs chlld who had come with us to the gardens fell and rolled down the
hillside getting badly scratched. The man who was responslblefor. her, the
chtefs uicle, Iook her to the cltni.c for dresslng and then gashed hts face to
express his remorse at letttng harm come to someone who was 'the body of the
chief .
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reference. The head of the chief ls tapu at the higlrest level of sacredness but a

chlld touchlng my ltglrter would be told to destst with the command "e tapu". If

the tapu of the marrled woman was as absolute as that of the chtefs head there

would be no breaches. Where then does the marrled woman's sacredness come

on the scale from chiefs head to plpe llglter?

In the cases of both married women and dauglrters there are overtones of

possession by either husband or father as well as protectlon. It ts not

unknown, however, for a husband to htt hls wlfe. She is obviously not so tapu

to hlm although there ls some general dlsapproval of the act. In one case where

I commented unfavourably on a mern hlttlrxg hls wlfe, a netgltbourlng womEDl

satd he was rlglrt to teach her how to behave properly. Fathers also

occaslonally htt thetr daughters but thls, as mentloned prevtously, carl

prectpttate a suicide attemPt.

But tt ls not only the married woman who is tapu. The protectlon of females by

related males does extend to the unmarrled as well. Late one ntght there was a

eyeat amount of shoutlng in my vlllage, the call of teJu whtch ls used to call

attentton to some matter such as a death, a ship comfr$, a theft. A glrl had

gone to a ntgfrt dance of the unmarried and in the horseplay of the young a boy

had squeezed her breast. (The breast, ln thls bare-breasted society, is not such

a1 lntimate area as it ls ln countries where women wear tops. Nonetheless lt ts

a female feature commented on ln speech and song with reference to the

upstandlng breasts of the young women and the dropped breasts of the marrled

or girls who have had a PregnancY.)

The glrl had totd her father who then went out shoutlng, to alert everyone to hls
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zrnger, and to flnd the boy and beat him. The boy dlscreetly stayed away from

the village for several days untll the fuss dted down. Among the other young

men the oplnlon was that the glrl had caused unnecessary trouble over

somethlrg rather mlror but the girls and marrled women of the vtllage satd lt

was the father's duty to protect the gtrt from touchlng she dtd not welcome.

Thls occurrence suggests that the female ts tapu generally and that males of

her famlly feel responslble for protectlng her.4 The protectlon ls from males

outstde the famtly and therefore logfcally extends to those who want to snatch

the daug[ter away ln marriage. It seems consistent, therefore, that the famlly

of the prospectlve brtdegroom do not notlff the glrl's family of thetr lntentlons'

and must take punlshment after the event.

What then makes the marrled woman different from the sln$e woman? Both

have llttle say tn publlc affalrs and both must defer to men. The one stgnlflcant

difference aFpears to be the freedom of the;fqflne taka to move about the lsland

whlle the married woman must stay withtn the house or the domestlc goup.

Some examples of marrlages may throw further light on the ldea of marrlage ln

fikopia. Three marrlages, tn Tikopla, Nukukatst and Honlara, are used as the

mall case studles but materlal from other marrlages ls also drawn upon. The

three marriages chosen are those of the three households ln which I stayed;

they are not meant to be typical.S The couples of Nukukatst and Honlara were

unusual ln that they were people who had had some contact wlth Europeans

4. The relalonship between brother and slster ln Ttkopia ls unusually close by
Polynesian standdrds, the palr even sleeplng under the same blanket. The
broiher takes some responstblllty for his sister's morals and well beitr$.
5. I do not belteve any marriage could be called "t5plcal". The tdea of typlcal
marrlage can only be,butlt up from normative comments of the Tlkopia.
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and were prepared to take me i:rto thelr houses. The couple ln Ttkopla'

however, were attached to me by thelr arlkt and they had had almost no contact

wtth Europeans prevtously but they were also atyptcal l:r thelr own way.

Case studles of three marriages.

A married woman ln TtkoPta.

Susannah is;fuo orlkl 'the frult of chlefs': she was born lnto a famlly from

whlch, about flve generations prevlously, an Arlliil Kaftka had come. The tlfle

then passed to another llne but Susannah's father ls sttll an tmportant man.

ffKrru 'executlve offlcer'to the present chief of Kafika and

of the sarne generatlon as the present Arlkl's late father.

When Susagnatr was about twelve years old, and a tall, competent glrl, she

went to llve in the house of the Ariliii Kafika to help with the work of the chtefs

household - child-mtnding, gardenlng and cooklng. Gtrls from the hlgler-

ranliitng famllles spent some tlme helpir:g tn the households of thelr Artkl. Thts

conlnued until thetr marrlages or, should they fall to marry, they would return

at tntervals to work ln the chlefs household.

It was a happy time ln Susannah's life. She liked working tn the gardens and

she was pralsed for betng a hard worker. There were also plenty of dances and

outirxgs with the other young people. The old Arikl, who had arranged hls son's

marrtage to an immigrant llne of the Porlma family, wanted to see an alliance

between Susannah and the famtly from whlch hls son's wlfe had come but she
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was not enthustastic about the man. Two other men were also maklng

approaches to her family, hoping to marry Susannah but her father was

reluctant to lose his much-loved dauglrter so soon. He persuaded the Artkt to

leave the questlon of Susannah's marriage for some tlme, saylng that she was

too young and furthennore her older slster should marry lirst. Susannatr made

the same excuse to her other sultors and for another year, unttl she was about

13, contlnued to enJoy the life of aJqflrrc tala.

This ts the story Susannah told of her courtship and marriage, whlch led to her

nanne changlrxg to Nau Vatrikl, and the two years that led up to the blrth of her

first chtld.

We all used to go for plcntcs together and to the dances at ntglrt and
Gtdeon was pariof our-goup. I dtdn't like htm much but I was so-rry for
him because his motheiand father were dead and hts brother and slster
had left Tikopia. He lived by himself ln "Nukurangl", one of hls famlly's
houses but it was hard foi nm to look after the famlly gardens by
himself. Usually he went to an older sister of hts mother for food.
Because he was ielated to people in Pott sa Kaflka he could have gone to
them for food but he tried tb d-o everythlng for htmself and people sald he
was too proud.

One day we all went for a ptcntc at Tufenua alld Gideon dtdn't come.
afterwaids we asked hlm wfry and he sald his clothes were wet and he
had nothlng to wear. He hadJust wrapped hlmself up ln an 9ld lavalava
whlle he wJted for hts clotheJto dry. I was even more sorry for htm and
sometlmes I washed hls clothes and took him food but he had lots of
glrls who did thtngs for him, especially Ropeka lniece of another Arlki].

Well, tl.me went by and then he tried to get me to sleep wlth htm but I
was frightened ln case I got pregnant. So he asked me to come to hls
house t-o be his real wtfe -but, alihouglr I was sttll sorry for hlm, I dtdn't
want to. I said I couldn't marry him because my sister wasn't marrled
and also I was sttll needed at the Arikl's house. After that he asked hls
mother's brother, Pa Veterei, to go to both the chlef and to my father to
ask about marrytng me but they both said no. Not many people ltked
him.

Then, one nlght when I was sleeplng wlth Rese ln the Artkl's Jare umu
and everyone-else had gone to a dance, Pa Veteret calne to the door and
whtspere'd to me that hE wanted to talk to me so I went outstde. He took
me down to Nukuran€g [a house ln the sarne vlllage tn whtch the Arlkl
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Kaftka lived and the house later used by the anthropologistl and Gideon
was waitlng there. Pa Veteret sald he had brouglrt me there to 'mar4/'
Gtdeon. I s-tlll didn't want to marry htm but I was scared. Then Gtdeon
putled off my skirt and Pa Veteret held my arm yhll-e Gtdeon had sex wlth
ine. I was a vlr.gfn and tt hurt but Gldeon put hls-hand on my mouth to
stop me yelllng.-When he flnished I cried and cried.

Someone calne and told Pa Veteret that my father had heard a rumour
about Gideon plann[r$ to take me that niglrt ald my lathgr had_-gone

wtth a stlck t6 another house betongtrg to Gtdeon's famtly Ir Namo
looktng for Gldeon to kttl htm. He di-dn t thtnk I would be taken to a
house-in his own village. Anyway, Pa Veteret said we should go to hts
house in Nuku for the ntglrt. The next day, before lt was-ltght' we went
to the Namo house and htd. We stayed there for two months.

The couple took the name of Vairtliii. Apparently, over the next few days when

the new Pa Valrlki's relatlves trted to take food to Nau Vairiki's famlly and her

Ariliil, as ls correct, they were sent away. Tradttionally, the famlly of the goom

could expect to meet verbal or even phystcal abuse from the family of his

abducted brlde but the tntttal offerlng was normally accepted, the dauglrter's

marrlage by then beingrfctt accomplt. In thls case, however, both the Artkt and

Nau Vatrtkl's father were furlous as Pa Valrlkt's sult had already been reJected

by them and they discussed bantshing him.6 However, there was some

s5rmpathy for htm as his father had died in strange circumstances and hts elder

brother was on another island.

Flnally, after some days, the Arlki and Nau Valrlki's father accepted the

marrlage and when the couple felt the fuss had dted down somewhat they

appeared ln church and had thelr marrlage solemntsed. Nau Valrlkl then went

weeping to her mother - maktng the farewell a bride cannot perform before her

marrlage - and her mother and her slster beat her quite severely for the shame

she had brouglrt on her family and the trouble she had caused.

6. In thls case, the glrl's father had been lnvolved ln the dlscussions of a cholce
of husband for her.
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The obJectlon to Pa Vatrlkl appeared to be on purely personal grounds because

ln most ways he was extremely sultable. He was the second of two sons who

between them had access to slx gardens (only the chtefs had more) and he, llke

Nau Valrlki's father, came from a family whose males were rvrru to the Arlltl

Kaflka. He also belonged to the senlor llne of the famtly from whtch a wlfe had

been chosen for the present Arikl Kaflka.

Nau Vairikl resumes her story:

We stayed tn hls ltttle house ln Namo for nearly two months and
Ropeka carne to sleep wlth us. Before, when Gldeon was a
tamsaroa Ropeka slept wlth hlm a lot and she wanted to marr5r
htm. Whenever he fbrished havtng sex wlth her she wouldn't
stand up [to let the semen run out - a contraceptlve technlquel
but she tlghtened her legs around htm so he couldn't get away.
And she got pregnant but he made her tukt Jatu 'abort by
poundir:g the stomach wtth hot stones'.

Anyway, she put her mat next to ours and at ntgltt when they
thouglrt I was asleep he would go across to her mat. I Just stayed
ln the house and every day when Pa Vairilil went to the garden
Ropeka went wlth htm. That ts why I dldn't get pregnant at flrst
because he was wlth her at nlght and l:r the garden wlth her all
dav-:.Whe+J-was-bv,mvgelf I cried but tn front of them I laugled
and said do what you ltke. I am the marrled woman an'dr sAlo'to
Pa Vatrikt [Nau Vairiki used piJin En$ish], 'Tu ko,llco't marrl womln
fnts. Nao lu katkat shltl". 'You stopped "eatlng" the married
woman. Now you are eating shit.'

Then after two months we had to go back to "Porlma" [his famlly
house whtch is in the sarne village as Nau Vairiliil's parents and
the Ariki Kaflkal so Ropeka couldn't come with us and I laughed at
her again and sald I am the one to go wlth my husband.

Finally Nau Vairiki and Pa Vairikt returned to Potl sa Kaflka where both her

parents lived and hts family had a house tnto whtch they moved. Nau Vatrlki

had not become pregnant immediately because of Ropeka's presence ln the

other house but tn Potl sa Kafika she dld become pregnant. At thls time she
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was about 14 or 15 years old. As Pa Vairlkt's older brother did not have

chlldren lt was tmportant for Pa Valrikl to have chlldren and parttcularly a male

chlld to lnherit the gardens. Fallure to do so would meam the gardens went to

another llne of the famlly Lnto whlch a man from the New Hebrldes had marrled.

The matn line was not enthuslastic about land gotn$ to the tmmigrant llne so

the sex of the first chtld was a matter of concern.

The story of the pregnancy, which resulted br a btrth ln l98O' was an

tnteresting one. Traditionally tt was belteved that the chtld was made from the

semen of the man but that the Atua Faftne, the Female Deity, shaped tt

physlcally which presumably included tts sex. After the converslon to

Christtanity the role of the Atua Fafine was techntcally no longer part of the

belief system but it was still believed that the chlld could be affected by external

influence such as prayer or maglc.

In the case of Nau Vatrtki's unborn chlld it was belteved that the tmmlgrant llne

whtch stood to benefit from a lack of male helrs used a leaf m'glc from the New

Hebrtdes to change the foetus into a female. Some vlsittng catechlsts came to

fikopta and Nau Vaflki asked them to pray for the chlld to be made male. She

felt it turn lnto a male but later she knew it had been turned back to female and

she realtsed that more leaf magtc had been made. She and Pa Vatrtlct searched

their house but fafled to flnd the magic leaves so they moved to another house

and asked the resident priest to pray for the chtld to become a boy. It dtd but

the battle for tts sex contlnued with Nau Vatrtkt ustng prayer and weartng a

cross to protect its maleness agatnst the foretgn maglc. It was also revealed to

Nau Valrikl ln a dream that another leaf magic had been used to brln$ about

her own death.
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nreally a healthy boy was born but the marrlage was already sufferlng from the

stress of its begtnnlng and from the sptritual problems of the pregnancy. Nau

Valrikl had considered swimmlng out to sea to klll herself whlle she was

pregnant because she was so miserable. And while Ropeka could no longer

come to the house, Pa Vairtkl's marrled stster and her husband who had

returned after many years br the Solomons came to live wlth the couple. Thls

was most unusual as the norm ts for the womam to go to her husband's famlly.

However, Pa Vairlki's house was large and only contalned the marrted couple

and he was $ad of the help in the gardens as Nau Valrlkl's pregnancy

progressed.

The marrled slster and her husband were chlldless. She had been medlcally

examtned ln Honlara and told there were no problems on her stde but her

husband had refused to go to the hospital and there was some bltterness

between the two whlch added to the stresses tn the house.

Pa Vairikt was an autocratic husband who continuaUy rebuked Nau Valrtkl for

behavlour he deemed inapproprlate. She was a sweet natured girl who had

been much loved by her father and htghly valued by her Arikl (on the blrth of

the boy he sent word that he would be considered mother's brother to the chtld'

a role lnvolving a conslderable amount of support for the chlld througlt its life).

She had always been regarded as a hard worker so much of Pa Valrlkl's reproof

was over small matters and seemed calculated to assert his control over her.

On one occaslon when she was near the end of her pregnancy and felt heary

and ttred she asked Pa Vatrtki to pass her something. He lgpored her requests,
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conlnutng to talk to some men who were vlsltbxg the house. Ftreally she had to

get tt herself. Inslde the house a woman may not stand up and may not move

on the sacred (or male) slde of the house. She also must not crawl too close to

men and certalnly not througtr the mtddle of goup. To get the thlng she had

asked Pa Vatrlkt to pass meant that she had to crawl out of the house, go to

another door, enter, collect the implement, go outslde agaln and re-enter the

house further down. As she worked lr: the gardens untll her pregnancy was far

advanced she was very tlred and she sat there qutetly weeping with fattgue

preparlng food for the guests.

This sort of behavtour continued after the blrth of the chtld. If there wers a

shortage of betel nut, to which all Tikopla are addicted, Pa Vairtkl would not

share what was available wlth her. The shell of the betel whtch ts normally

dlscarded is sometimes chewed by chtldren and tastes quite pleasantly of the

nut so Nau Vairikt picked up a shell and chewed that. Pa Valrtkl forbade her to

chew tt gtvlng as hls reason that it would glve her TB, a bellef no-one else held.

He also trled to stop her smoklng, something every adult, male and female does
h

on Ttkopla. He trted to enforce hls ban by wittfolding tobacco, whlch ts grown

and processed by each household. from her and on one occaslon snatchbxg the

plpe out of her mouth and breaking tt.

He seemed determ{ned that she would be very much a tradttional wtfe and he

disliked her wearing cloth sktrts, inslstlng on barkcloth. As lt happened most

marrted women wore barkcloth but tt was not a matter for concern ln most

households lf occasionally they wore cloth.

I asked Nau Vatrlkt tf she would conslder leavlng her husband because she was
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so unhappy but she sald no, she would not do that. But she added that she

might commtt sutctde. She had told Pa Vatrtkt that she felt that way and he

replied that tf she ldlled herself he would too. However, he contlnued to

reprtmand her loud and long over small thtrgs ltke her tryhg on a palr of my

shoes.

Thts was not a typical ma$iage. An unhappy marrtrage of this tlpe was not

unknown, especlally ln some cases of arranged marrlage, but lt seemed to be a

falrly extreme case of dominating unktndness by the husband. Very few

marrtages ended ln separatton and those that dtd were often chlldless. A

mother leavtng her husband had to leave the chtldren with the father's famlly

and, ln accepted belief, the children would throw stones at thetr mother lf she

met them on the path and she greeted them. L: practtce, the ldeal was varled.

There was one womeur who had left her husband, returning with thetr chlld to

llve with her wldowed mother. She then became pregnElnt to an unknown

father and that child Joined the household of mother and daug[rter. This.

however, was descrtbed as extremely unusual and pecultar.

Most of the marrlages of older women, having presumably passed throug! a

period of adJustment long slnce, seemed friendly and co-operative wlth the

couple shartng betel nut and plpes and talktng lnslde the house on equal terms

laced wlth Joking and minor lnsult, or worklng amlcably ln the oven house wlth

both gtvlng dtrectlons as to what should be done. In part thls may have been a

matter of age older women were more forceful in expresslng op[rtons

especially lf they were the mothers of grown chlldren. However, no women of

any age raised their volce with opinion ln publlc.
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The question of a woman being the mlstress of her own house on marrlage' the

advantage described by Firth, was not somethlr:g that happens ln marry

marrlages. A woman Jotns her husband on marrtage and often llves tn the

house of hls parents. There were many households where parents and married

sons shared the house. Alternatively, after the death of parents, marrled

brothers and thetr wlves and famlltes shared the famlly house. That Nau

Valrlkt's marriage had started away from the ma[r houses and the overvlew of

her husband's famlly, allowed Pa Valriliil's mlstress to Joln them whlch was

unprecedented.

Of the 16 houses in Poti sa Kafika seven contalned only a couple and thelr

chlldren. flve had a couple, their children and others such as a wldowed mother

or bachelor brother, and four had two or more marrled couples and ttrelr

chlldren. There was potential for dlsagreement ln a house wlth several marrted

women althouglr a mother-in-law had more volce ln running the house than

her daugltters -ba-law.

Too much frtction could prectpitate the bulldtng of a new house and thts

someumes happened when brothers and their wives ltved together. The

competition engendered among stngle glrls does not prepare them for co-

operation with other unrelated women despite the co-operatlve ethic of Tlkopta

generally. Slsters-tn-law, all removed from thelr natal homes and discouraged

from wandertng to vtsit old friends, had to address one another by the kln term

.,flne 'sister-ln-law', whtch marked thetr relationshtps as formal rather than

lntimate. The question of the number of male children who would lr:herlt famlly

land ln adulthood also was contentious. Each male chlld born to another

brother was a potentlal competitor for land and each wife saw a growing
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number of husband's brother's sons taktng land from her own boys and

perhaps forcing some of them to leave fikopia ln adulthood. Brothers were

requlred to sort out the household dlsputes that arose among slsters-ln-law. a

few of which brvolved vlolence arnong the women or harsh punishment of

another's chtld.

The marrled womqn was removed from her own famlly goup and supposed to

work and soclalise with the women who had marrted lnto her husband's famlly

with whom she felt compettttve. She also was cut off from other females wlth

whom she may have felt more comfortable by the restrlctions on the marrled

womall wandering so solidary women's groups could never form' The

competitiveness of theJqftne taka was therefore conttnued after marriage. It was

only in later ltfe that friendshlps among older women developed.

There was, however, one sanctloned occaslon on whtch women were allowed to

gather together without the presence of men and to lndulge ln a carntval of

bawdy behavtour. Thts was in the preparations leadlng up to the nuanga 'rltual

turmeric maklng'.

For nuanga the turmeric roots were dug up from the htllslde gardens artd, ltt

Ravenga, brought across the lake by men to a headland. Here they were

depostted and the men then left the area while the women washed the roots.

After the roots were prepared a goup of married couples entered an enclosure

for the two week rltual of processlng the roots lnto cyltnders of the orange

ptgment which was used to mark participants tn any of the ceremonles of the

island.
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Durlng the ritual males and fmales lived ln sex-segegated houses withtn the

enclosure and had to observe a considerable number of prohtbitlons. These

lncluded the abstention from sex, the total prohlbttton on eattng certaln t5pes of

food and on eailng any food durtng dayllgfrt. All excretlon was carrled out ln

deep sea water lnstead of tn the bush or lake as was normal. Women had to

sleep on thelr backs with thelr legs stralglt to ensure the turmerlc came

stralglrt out of the cyllnder ln whlch tt was baked and no-one tn the rttual could

borrow anythlreg belongtng to another. All these observances were necessaqr to

ensure a satisfactory technlcal outcome. It was a tlme of most strlctly

controlled behaviour.

But before the participants entered the enclosure, the washlng of the roots

provided a carnlval for the women, both those who would later help with the

processlng and others who would remain outstde as support.

Once the men had left the headland, trouglrs were made by tylng together floor

mats and the turmeric roots were put into the troughs. The married women

knett by the trouglrs and other women and young glrls brouglrt buckets of water

from the lake whlch they threw over the roots and, in horseplay' over the

kneeltng women. The troughs were tipped back and forth slutclng off the earth,

the water sloshed over the women and they sangjfeuku bawdy songs'. These

were songs whtch used lmpoltte words which were not supposed to be used by

maryled women and never tn front of aIIInes. Both these prohibttlons were

lgnored at this gathertng.
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Tolu mtmtJua laut,
TL anrwnga te tarnno,roa
Ktroto Rauenga.

My genttals llke good frult,
Strtng them up to carry on the shoulders of the young men
To the mlddle of Ravenga.

The metaphor of eatlng is one often used to mean sexual lntercourse so ltkenln$

the genitals to frutt extends the metaphor. That lt ls married women gvlng

themselves to be carried tn public by unmarrled men adds to the nauglrtlness of

the song.

Te mtmte mo,toleo ntlront,
Te mlmtJakaualo,
Ta mtml last koso moso mtt.

The genltals are revealed flike a nut betng taken out of lts shell] for some
copulatton,
The genitals ltquefy,
Hittiig the genltali ttre blg readled digglng sticks crowd lnslde.

The reference to d[grng sticks, men's gardening tools, ts obvlous and the song

dellglrts tn the promtsculty of many sticks crowdlng tn.

A thtrd song describes the crossing of a boundary most carefully observed ln

everyday hfe. Discussion of sexual matters ls not carried out between marrled

and unmarried women who remaln theoretically lgnorant of the alfalrs of the

other goup.
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Ko nautslcn pot kt te ouanga,
E au arora moe lcoa te tama nel
E lcore ptko, e kore qfee,
E pupu rqfu kt te mtmt.

The unmarried women go to the marrled women,
Have come to say the boys here lle down hotly.
Is crooked speech, ts bent speech /
They are pantlng to support the genttals.

These songs descrlbe wtth hilartty marrled women and unmarrted acttn$

promiscuously and with single men. They also mock women from other clans.

One song ends Te mtmt o T$ua te fin o te boktsl 'The genttals of the women of

Tafua are like the back of a box'.

Whlle I questioned whether the tauangutu, the flghttng mouth songs of the

unmarried, were cathartic, I think that the Jeuku of the nuarrga provtded

catharsis for the married women.

There ls one goup of married women who do not Join the root washlng or ttre

turmeric makir:g ceremony - the widows. In wtdowhood a woman wlthdraws

from all Joyful occasions. Previously she had been expected to break open her

pierced earlobe on her husband's death but that no longer was practlsed.

However, the wtdow would, for the rest of her life, wear one of her husband's

barkcloths (or a palr of shorts tf he had had Western clothes) around her neck.

She also usually abstalned from some food that her husband had enJoyed.

That need only occur for a year or so after the man's death but some wldows

letended to continue the abstentlon for the rest of thelr lives.

7. I may have mlswritten kore 'speech' fot kort'dog'. Men are sometlmes
describ-ed as dogs crawllng arouhd on all fours. In that case the translatlon
would refer to crooked, crawling dogs panting for the women.
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Nau Kafika mag1ua, wldow of the late Arikl, followed these practlces plannlng to

follow the food abstentlon untll her own death. She was most expltclt about the

way ln whlch a widow could no longer go to dances or take part ln any

festivliles. Nor should she be involved tn situatlons where there was a lot of

Joktng. She would however remaln wlth her late husbartd's famlly, contlnutng

to work tn the famtly gardens and help wlth the production of barkcloth and

mats. She could not remarry althouglr a wldower mfglrt. In Nau Kafika

mgrg;tua's case. she had been the second wife of the late Ariki Kalika who

marrted her after his flrst wife dted. They had had no children together but she

had helped raise the chlldren of the ftrst marriage and remalned attached to the

house of her stepson, the present Ariki.

br sOme soCietles, older women - those who have passed menopause - are no

longer so constralned by the definttlon of women's role. They have

conslderable ltcence to clown and speak in publtc ln a way that ts tnapproprlate

for younger women. That is not so in Tlkopia. Beln$ female ls a permanent

condluon. The constralnts that go wtth it contlnue throughout a woman's llfe

ald are intensified tf she becomes widowed. Two factors may account for post-

menopausal women not being regarded as different from younger women ln

Tikopia: menstruatlon is not seen as part of maktrg babies althouglt tt ts

known to stop durlng pregnancy; and, sexual relations are supposed to stop

between husband and wlfe when their eldest chtld marrtes, which ts usually

well before menopause for the woman. Therefore, the idea of women reachtng

an end of thetr female, fertlle pertod is less marked ln Ttkopla.
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A marrled woman tn Nukukaisl

In the relattvely new Ttkopla settlement of Nukukalsl the populatlon was qulte

young. A few older, often wldowed. parents had come to llve wtth younger

members of thetr famlly but on the whole tt was a settlement of young and

mlddleaged couples and thelr children. For those who had come to ltve tn thts

settlement, there was also exposure to other groups of people and other

ltfestyles. Contact wtth other Solomon Island nelglrbours occurred ln

Nukukalst and the closeness of Honlara allowed some to experlence town ltfe

and see European ltfe styles.

Most of the marrlages had been contracted outslde Nukukalsl, establlshed

couples comtng to settle. And the prospect for marrtages tn the communlty, as

dlscussed ln the last chapter, was poor.

The marrlage descrlbed here is also at5ptcal tn that the husband had travelled

to En$and for educatlon, somethtng that fewer than half a dozen Ttkopta would

have experlenced.

I:r the house tn whtch I stayed there was a nuclear famlty at the core - Nau

Rangtaco and her husband Pa Rangtaco and thetr children, Kenltt (7), Mark (6),

Mtlly (4) and baby Joseph. An older glrl had been sent back to Ttkopla to ltve

wtth her father's slster. the wife of the Artkl Tafua. Nathan (16), a nephew of Pa

Rangtaco, was also attached to the household. Hls uncle had patd for hts

educatlon and then taken htm out of school to help wtth a co-operatlve store a

ktn group had formed. Nathan slept tn the church rest-house, whlch was close

by. wlth Paul, the catechtst who was a bachelor of about 35. Paul, an alblno
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who was related to Nau Ranglaco, also ate at the house.

After the destructton caused by the cyclone several other people came to ltve ln

the house temporarlly. They were Nau Ranglaco's father's brother, Pa

Rongomao, his two grandchildren Eunlce and Billy, whose parents were ln

Tikopia, and hts slster's dauglrter who was about 18.

Pa Ranglaco was headmaster of the local school, Paul had hts church dutles

and Nathan had the store to mind. Nau Ranglaco's uncle was busy rebulldlng

hts house. The chtldren were all under lO and Nau Rangtaco was stlll

breastfeeding Joseph so the problem of getttng to the gardens and produclng

food was acute. Whtle the older glrl was llvtng ln the household, she could

someumes be co-opted tnto mlndlng the chtldren but her uncle needed her

most of the ttme to help wlth thatch maktng. If Paul or Nathan could be spared

from thetr other dutles to mlnd the chtldren, Nau Rangiaco and her husband

could go to the gardens when he came home from school. But to spend a day

worktng in more dtstant gardens was diffIcult and the famtly, whtch had a good

cash income from the store, from copra and from Pa Ranglaco's teaching, often

llved on rtce.

Pa Ranglaco was an embarrassment to hls wife Ur many ways. When he was

30, a teacher tratned tn En$and with a good Job at Alangaula school on Ugl

Island, he declded he needed a wtfe. Returntng to Ttkopta he dectded on Nau

Rangtaco and told her parents he wanted to mar4r her. Thls was a Etreat breach

of custom to be so public about tt. A man may send an lntermedlar5r to a

relailve, not the parents, of the girl he wants to marry and the tntermedlary wtll

delicately test the water.
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After Pa Rang[aco had told Nau Ranglaco's parents of hls lntentlons, he

consldered htmself alftanced in the European way and took Nau Rangtaco wtth

him to work in hts family's gardens. He said that they were old and needed

help, that Nau Rangtaco was gotng to marry lnto hts famlly and therefore lt was

senslble to work together. This actlon caused a great deal of unfavourable

comment on the tsland because such a public dtsplay of courtshlp was

consldered tndecent. However, Pa Rangtaco rematred there untll the nort shlp

c€une, then marrted Nau Rangiaco and took her wtth htm to Ugt. They took the

marrled name of Rangtaco which means movlng about the sky and

commemorates hls trlps abroad.

Nau Rangtaco ls posslbly about 15 years younger than her husband. She

settled down tn Ugi as the wife of the headmaster of a church school but once

land had been bouglrt tn Nukukaist she was eager to settle there with other

fikopta. Llke many of the wtves who Jotn thelr working husbands ln other parts

of the Solomons, she had learned to speak a llttle plln but on the whole Pa

Ranglaco dealt with the non-Ttkopla world. No Tikopia womzul I met who ltved

away from the home island appeared to have become particularly frlendly with

her Melaneslan nelghbours.

Once settled ln Nukukaisi, Nau Ranglaco, among klth and kln, became a

tradtttonal Ttkopla woman, her European dresses rotttng ln an outhouse whlle

she wore a sklrt only.

Pa Rangiaco built their house ln Nukukaist atong semt-European llnes: floors of

spltt areca trunk, three separate sleeptng rooms, a verandatr for sttttn$ on and
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a kttchen wtth a workbench. The idea of Tikopla woman standtng up lnstde the

house was regarded as shocking by Nau Ranglaco's netglrbours and by Nau

Ralgtaco herself who refused to use the kltchen, preferrln$ to cook in a

separate Jare umu. Pa Rangtaco had bouglrt Nau Rangtaco qutte a few

household appliance modifled for areas wtthout electrlcity: a kerosene-fuelled

refrtgerator (broken by f979), a kerosene lron, primuses and lamps. He also

fllled the house wtth chtrea, cutlery, mattresses and many other appurtenances

of western ltvlng. Nau Rangiaco used none of them. She slept on tradtttonal

mats, cooked over a ftre tn theJare umu and everyone ate wlth thelr hands from

a conununal pot or had thelr food served on leaves as they did l]x every other

house. That Pa Rangiaco wanted Nau Rangfaco to use her gadgetry for my

beneftt and asked me to encourage and teach her ln western ways was a source

of resentment and frictlon between the three of us.

Pa Rangtaco also lntroduced plants and antmals unknown ln Ttkopta. He

bouglrt ducks and hens, wanttng hls chlldren to have eggs but the btrds ran

wtld and dlsappeared. A nanny goat was brouglt in for mtlk but she drted up

after a season and there was no bllly goat to servlce her so she remalned

tethered in a corner to the terror of young chlldren. Nauglrty children were told

they would be given to the goat (as later, after my arrlval, they were told they

would be given to the polangtl. Plneapple, beans and eggplant rotted tn the

garden because Nau Rangtaco did not want use new foods apart from tlnned

flsh, rlce and blscults. Pa Rangtaco bemoaned the fact that Nau Ranglaco

would not take advantage of the things he had lntroduced and whtch he hoped

she would show the other women how to use.

Pa Rangiaco, durlng hls travels, had learned about nutrltion, he was eager to
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lntroduce alternatlve sources of income to his compatriots and he had tdeas

about change to sutt the changed clrcumstances tn whlch the people of the

settlement found themselves. But neither hls brothers and uncles who he trted

to co-opt to hts schemes nor his wife would help hlm. He sald that Nau

Rang[aco often crted and begged htm to drop hls schemes. She wanted hlm to

gtve up teachlng and become a worker on hls own land, maklng a small amount

of money from copra. Nau Rangtaco told me she was.,;fakamac 'ashamed'

because Pa Ranglaco appeared to be settlng himself up above the other men of

Nukukatst.

Thts reslstance to change (or commlttment to tradttlon) seemed marked among

the Tlkopta. Women who had ltved with thelr husbands tn the Russells and

Honiara mlgtrt return for extended visits with relatives in Nukukalst wearlng

sandals, dresses and brassleres, thelr halr grown long, but after about a weck

they would appear wearing a skirt only wtth their hair cut off. Remarks such as

Koke te palangt? Palangt urt! "You, the whtte person? Black whtte persont"

soon persuaded the visttors to conform. The unmarrled glrls and boys clung

more tenaclously to the styles of Honiara but a married woman quickly

capttulated.

It was normal therefore for women who moved between a town and the vlllage to

live two llfe styles. Nau Santa, whose husband James was a nurse at Klraklra

hospttal, sometlmes ltved wtth htm ln thelr government house tre Klraklra where

she had a stove, stood up to cook, wore dresses and spoke putn. However, their

house tn Nukukalsl was quite tradttional, apart from havlng a floor, and there

Nau Santa carried water, cooked In aJare umu and wore a sklrt ltke the other
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women. When I asked her which house she preferred she said she ltked ltvbxg

ln Nukukalst better.

The women of Nukukalst had ltttle to do with thetr Melaneslan nelglrbours.

There was a nearby vlllage, Kaokaona, whlch Tikoptans had to pass on thelr

way to the cltnlc but one never saw Tikoplan women stopplng there to chat as

the men dld. Women from the north end of Nukukatsl washed thelr clothes ln

the same stream as the Kaokaona women but again there was not much

[rteractlon.

The relationship between the two groups was well tllustrated by a comment

from Pa Rangiaco who was headmaster of the local school to whlch chlldren

from both Nukukalsl and Kaokaona went. I asked hlm how the two goups of

chtldren got on. Very well, he satd, by the time the chtldren from Kaokaona are

tn standard slx they can speak Tikopia.

If there was a maJor ceremony Ln Nukukalst such as a pungaumu many people

from Kaokaona would come. They were treated as guests and sent home with

baskets of food. However, when there was a weddlng at Kaokaona and an

tnvitatlon was sent to the people of Nukukalsl, only a few young boys went.

A certaln arrogance tinges the Tikopia attitude to thelr Melanestan netgftbours.

They speak of them as small black people who have lost thelr customs and the

Tikopia are disinclined to learn anything from the Melanesians. The history of

Ttkopla contact with the wlder world (see Chapter 3) explains tn part thls

conservatlsm.
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In Nukukaist there were two Melanesian women who had marrled Ttkopla men.

One, a woman from Vanuatu, could only speak Vanuatu pldgtn and her

educalon had been in French. Her husband had been worklng ln a ttmber

plant ir"r Vanuatu and had brouglrt her back wlth hlm. Her llfe was very

unhappy asi a marrled woman could not sit and talk wtth the men, whose p{ln

she could understand and, althouglr some of the Tlkopl.an women could speak

ptJln, they dtd not do so among themselves. Thts seemed to be a statement of

soltdartt5r among the Tikopluul women and most of them pretended not to speal<

any plle tf outsiders addressed them ln that language.

The Vanuatu woman found it hard to learn the ways of Nukukaist and althouglt

her mother-ln-law, a klnd person, tried to help her, her mtsery dld not make

her an apt puptl. Desptte tutorlng, she was unable to learn to weave the

sleeptng mats a household needs for both its own useanAln glft exchanges. Her

lnefllclency made her husband angry and he beat her. Thls caused much

adverse comment and people said he should interpret thtngs for her and teach

her local ways. However, her husband did not support her. If there was no

food he went home to his mother leaving hts wlfe and chtldren hungry althouglt

sympathetlc netglrbours sent ln cooked food if they had a surplus. In early

1979, however, there were few surpluses and the woman had sunk lnto

depresston, sittbrg alone tn her dark house. Pa Ranglaco and some other men

had dtscussed ratslng the money to send her and her children back to Vanuatu

but the cost was beyond the llmited resources of the vlllage, espectally after the

cyclone. It was understood that her two chtldren from a prevlous marrtage

would go wlth her but the ones by her Tikopia husband would remaln wtth hls

mother.
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The other outslder was very dtfferent. Rose Nukumaeva was from Guadalcanal.

She was a highly krtelllgent, outgolng woman married to Dlck who had worked

as a houseboy for Europeans ln hls youth. He had marrted Rose ln

Guadalcanal and they had both worked in domestlc posltlons for some years

untll they were lnvited to Joln Dick's bachelor brother on land ln Nukukalsl.

By f 979 Rose and Dick had flve sons and a dauglrter. Rose had thrown herself

tnto the llfe of Nukukalst wlth enthusiasm. She spoke both ptJln and En$tsh

well, her Ttkopta was fluent and she had learned enouglr of the language of

Kaokaona to be able to talk to the frlends she had made there. She was also

able to read and write, sktlls possessed by few Tikoptan women of her age whtch

was about 35.

However, despite her abillty ln the language and the domestlc skllls orpected of

a Tlkopia woman, and despite her wtlltng co-operatton ln any venture around

the vlllage, she was not liked by many of the Tikopia women. My friendshtp

with her led to my recelvlng many orpllclt statements about the positton and

skills of Tlkopla women as Tikopta compared thetr way of doing thlngs wtth

Rose's. always to her dlsadvantage.

The most often voiced complalnt against Rose was that she had oplnlons about

child care and a woman's role ln the church whtch she would publicly debate

wlth the men. Ttkopta women voice thelr ideas to thetr husbands in the prlvacy

of thetr homes, ideas whlch often had been developed durlng dlscusslons with

other women over washlng or weaving but there is no public forum ln whlch

they are overtly represented and they should not speak out in publtc.S

8.Once, a woman canne and stood beside me on the beach and made a long
impassloned speech to the wind and sky. It was at a time I understood little
Tikopia and the children who were the only other audlence would not tell me
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There was an elected vltlage committee, all men, who, ltt the absence of chtefs

arrd thelr maru, met about once a month to discuss matters such as puttlng a

corrugated lron roof on the church, dolng community work or lnstalllng a water

supply. However, there was also an informal committee of people ltke Pa

Ranglaco who had seen other life styles and consldered that some customs

forelgn to the Tlkopla, could with advantage be adopted ln the new settlement.

Rose and Dlck Nukumaeva were part of this goup, Rose the only woman.

One tdea mooted was the formatton of a klndergarten for the care of chtldren

whtle thetr mothers went to the gardens, a recognised problem. Rose and Pa

Rangfaco suggested that a small house be built on conununal village land near

the church where a small goup of mothers ln turn could look after many

chlldren. The school would hand on old books and toys and small chlldren who

would eventually go to school could gatn familiarity with penctl and paper whlle

thetr mothers were freed to work ln the gardens.

A lot of the men in the vtllage agreed that thls was an excellent tdea but the

women refused to co-operate. The idea of golng on a roster was alten to most of

the women as was the idea of looklng after children not belonglng to tmmedlate

kitx. While related women breast feed each other's chlldren, it ts not done for

any child. So, althouglr a common complairxt ln Nukukatsl was that there was

no-one to look after the children while parents gardened, this solutlon was not

acceptable.

what she satd; theyJust gtggled and satd she was mad. I got the lmpresslon lt
was a tlrade about the stupidtty of someth[rg that was golng on ln the village
and that there was no-onC to ltsten to her dissatisfactton but the chtldren and
me, people of no account but a better audlence than no-one.
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Paul Flrtausl. the catechlst, had worked for many years attached to the church

ln Honlara. Here he had helped run orgzmlsattons such as Boy Scouts and

Mothers'Union. With hls encouragement a Mothers' Unlon goup had been

formed l:r Nukukatsi. Its aims, ln common wtth the Mothers'Unlon world-wlde,

were to pray for the stck and sufferlng, to help those ln need and to brtng up

the chlldren in a Christlan way of life. As well, the Mothers'Unlon ln Nukukatsl

had certatn practlcal tasks such as arranglng food when the tt[rerant prlest

came to admtnister communion and looking after the tnside of the church -

weavlng new floor mats when necessary and changfrg the altar curtalns wlth

the changlng rellglous seasons.

Unttl 1979 there had been about 20 women who belonged to the Mothers

Unlon. Rose was a member and had trled to encourage her fellow members to

make a disttngutshlng garment, a white sleeveless blouse, whtch they could all

wear to church. A group she had belonged to irn Honiara had done thts and

they were all very proud to be seen to belong to the Mothers' Unlon. The idea

did not appeal to the women of Nukukaist. For one thtng. lt was Rose's

Melanesian tdea and furthermore, the older women disltked weartng tops. Paul

had persuaded the women to tte a cloth around thelr shoulders ln church.

especlally tf the Melanestan prtest was due, but they were not enthuslastlc

about the ldea. While the Melanesians made it quite clear that they regarded

female toplessness as samttng btlong bus 'a bush habtt', thelr vlews carrted no

wetglrt with Ttkopia who constdered their own ways as perfectly acceptable, if

not superlor.

The Nukukatst Mothers' Unlon was falrly languld. On the second Sunday of
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each month they stayed after morntng servtce for extra prayers wlth the Men's

Fellowshtp goup. A few of them helped to keep the mats ln repalr and Rose

alone made the altar cloths and kept them laundered.

Then, ln Aprll 1979 Rose was appolrted leader of the Mothers' Unlon for West

Bauro dtstrlct, an area stretchtng 20 miles south of Nukukaist to Ktraktra and

another 30 mtles north. Once again I heard the dtsparaglng comment that was

sometimes applted to Pa Ranglaco and often to Rose: that person ts puttlng

himself or herself above others. A soclety wlth ascribed statuses allows ltttle

leeway for achievlr:g status. After Rose's promotl.on many of the women drtfted

away from the Mothers' Unlon and only half a dozen, malnly related to Rose's

husband. remalned.

fikopia women in Nukukaist usually looked for company if they were gobxg to

the sprlng for water: tnvarlably they went to the gardens with someone else,

even lf lt was only a chlld. A Tikopta wom€ur certainly never went to Ktraklra by

herself or on a boat alone for reasons discussed above. Much gosslp, founded

and unfounded, was based on the idea of immoral purposes for expedltlons amd

much banter dealt with llliclt sexual relationships. There were also many slgps

and portents that were supposed to indtcate misbehavlour: the presence of a

certaln crab ln a house meant that someone ln the house was commtttlng

adultery; an tllness, especially a skln dlsease, suffered by a man meant his wlfe

was unfaithful. Therefore, to be always with other people provlded an allbt.

When Rose took up her offlce with the Mothers Unlon she decided to vlslt all the

groups in her errea. She went by herself ftrst to the south spendlng two days

and a nlght away. Her husband was qulte happy for her to go and he looked
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after their chlldren who were aged from 13 to three. The vlllage buzzed wlth

talk of her exploit. Nau Rangtaco said to me "Fren blong tu go long wea? Emt go

luktm blok mon nao?" "Where has your friend gone? To look for black men?"

Nau Rongoafenga, whose story will be told later, was also unhappy about Rose's

acuon. She liked Rose but said she had been thouglrtless to go away alone.

Rose returned and spent two days at home before goirxg on the longer northern

trtp. I offered to go with her, curious to see the small villages up the coast,

especially those beyond the road's end. We were away for two ntgltts stopplng

tn villages to hold prayer meetings at whlch Rose lntroduced herself and talked

about the Mothers' Unlon. On the way I asked her about travelllng alone to

Ktraklra. She sald that, ftrst, she wasn't afratd to be alone because she was on

God's work and He would protect her and, second, who would go wlth her? Her

husband had to m[rd the chlldren and she could not take any other man.

Then she would not make one of her chtldren mlss school because educatlon

was important, and no Tikopta woman would go with her to stay in Melanesian

vlllages.

The Mothers Union ln the past had sent Rose on some traintn$ courses one of

which covered chtld care and nutritlon. She felt lt was her duty to pass on thls

knowledge. The dresser at the clintc could not glve talks about child care and

hygtene to TikopLa women as he was a local man and only spoke puln.

Therefore Rose, with her excellent command of Tikopta, trled to pass on her

knowledge. At flrst she dld it at Mothers Union meetlngs but as many of the

women were not members she also spoke to women personally.
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Her ldeas tvere very senstble to a person brouglrt up with a knowledge of gerrns

and transmlsslon of dtsease through tnfectton and lack of hyglene. To people

not accustomed to seeing lllness in this llglrt they were nonsenslcal. Rose noted

that the wooden floors, an innovation l:r Nukukaisl not seen ln Tlkopta, got very

dlrty and that women tended to lte on them bare-breasted whtle talkfeg. Rose

suggested that lf breast-feedtng mothers wore a shlrt or a brasslere lt would

help avotd the stomach upsets bables often suffered. Stmilarly, a woman

helping out a lclnswoman by breastfeeding her baby should not do so lf one

chlld was stck. Feedtng bottles were beginning to appear around the vlllage and

were used to give water to older bables. These bottles would roll around the

floor, older chlldren would drlnk from them, puppies played with them and tf

there was any vlslble dirt on them someone would suck it off, even if they were

chewlng betel at the time. Rose tried to glve advtce about thts but germs are

not vlstble so she could not prove any harm and sterillsatlon, where all heat

carne from a flre made once a day, was a problem.

Rose also had ideas about nutrition. She wanted mothers to gtve small chlldren

cltrus frutt from the orange, lemon and lime trees that grew wild tn the

netglrbourhood to protect them from the colds and chest lnfections that sat so

heavily on them. Such trees did not exist in Ttkopia and another frult, pawpaw,

ts regarded as mushy stuff only to be eaten when a famtly death restrlcts access

to preferred foods. Oranges and limes were put tnto this category as were

plneapples.

The Tikopta saw thetr netglrbours eattng a much wtder vartety of foods than

themselves but the neighbours were Melaneslans, physlcally much smaller

people than the tall Pol5rnesians. There was no vtstble proof that thelr
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netgtrbours were any healthter. Malaria seemed to strike both groups equally

but there were fewer deaths, Lt seemed, ln Nukukatst. Thls was partly because

of the virtual absence of old people - the ffieen years of Nukukatsl's exlstence

had produced fewer than a dozen graves althouglr there had been some who

had dted at the hospttal ln Honlara or others who had returned to Ttkopta to

die.

Rose's own children were an excellent testtmony to her chlldrearln$ methods.

She kept hens in an enclosure and they ate eggs and chtckens. They also had a

vartet5r of frults and vegetables from her garden. The seas off Nukukalsl did not

yield flsh as easily as the seas and lake of Tikopla so the people tn Nuku had far

less protetn than they had been used to on the home tsland but, unless they

had an lncome and could buy tinned meat and flsh, they made no effort to

supplement thelr dtet wlth poultry. However, Rose's exhortattons were largely

ln vatn; the people of Nukukalst thouglrt her chtldren were strong because they

had a Ttkopia father. People commented favourably on the new dtshes she

lnvented and brouglrt to feasts but no-one copled her and althouglt Pa

Rangiaco shared her vlews and wanted to do the sarne thtng, Nau Rangtaco

refused to co-operate.

Rose also thouglrt that tlme should be used more economically as there was a

llmlted labour force tn Nukukaisl. The normal way of cooklng in the umu 'oven

of hot stones' was to slt around all mornlng preparing the vegetables. When

they were done the fire would be llt to heat the stones and everyone would take

a break for an hour or so until the stones were hot enougfr. By the time the

food had been put ln, cooked, and taken out to be beaten lnto puddtn$ lt was

ntglrtfall. Why, asked Rose, did they not have the stones heatln$ whlle they
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prepared the vegetables? In that way a batch of food could be made ln an

afternoon leavtng the mornlng free for somethlng else. But whlle Rqse made

mats tn the styles of both Ttkopia and her own area, made clothes for her seven

chlldren, her husband and herself, gardened, partlcipated in church and school

activltles, the other women moved at the slow tempo of Ttkopta and couldn't see

the polnt of it at all.

I have descrlbed Rose and her ldeas ln some detall mainly to illustrate

contrast the domestic life of a Tikopia womam. But I also reallse that ln

post-cyclone disruption of Nukukatst and the domestic problems I was

experlenctng, Rose became my frtend because her ldeas were simllar to mlne.

We were also both outslders which allgned us further.9

One Tlkopta woman in Nukukaisi agreed with Rose's ideas but she dtd nothtng

to help put them into effect. Nau Rongoafenga had tratred as a school teacher

when she was single. When she marrled she and her husband moved to

Nukukatst ln the early years of the settlement. At that ttme there was no school

for the few chtldren there so Nau Rongoafenga taugbt them. The marrted name

Rongoafenga, whlch means calling out to offer help, was spectflcally chosen by

this couple because of thelr sense of soctal responstbtllty and thelr beltef that

thelr experience could be used for the people of the settlement. However, the

men of the settlement dectded that her teachtng was the equivalent of a woman

maklrg her optnlons known in public and they stron$y dlsapproved of tt.

Flnally she stopped holdlng classes and the chlldren went without educatlon

9. On Tikopia an in-marrylng woman from Anuta. a nearby PolSmestan lsland
wl.th whtcli Ttkopta has tntermarrled for generatlons, clalmed a spectal
relationshtp with me (and my kerosene lamp when I left), because we were both
ffurnu kese'forelgn creatures'.

by

the
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untll Pa Rangtaco c€une to Nukukatst.

Desptte Nukukalsl's separatlon from Tikopla and the dally contact the people

had wtth other cultures, the people retalned thetr own customs most stron$y,

espectally those to do wtth the posltlon of women. The reluctance of women to

move around by themselves or spealc out ln front of men and the fact that they

stlll crawled polltely tn the house, desptte the fact lt was qulte patnful on

corrugated floors of areca palm wood, showed how stron$y the behavlour

patterns of the home lsland were maintalned.

A marrted wom€ul ln Honlara

Once agattx the marriage I knew best was an unusual one. The husband had

been sent away from the Solomons for tertlary educatlon, one of only a handful

of men to do so. He worked as personnel manager for the palm oll comparry

and a modern European house came with the posttton. Hts wlfe w€ui a trabred

nurslng slster who worked at the matn Honlara hospttal desptte havtng two

chtldren. She had been brought up by an older brother, also a tralned nurse.

On leaving school she had tntttally been household help to an Australlan famtly

posted to the Solomons and they took her wlth them when they returned to

Australia on leave. She satd she was the only Tikopla woman she knew of to go

to Australta apart from some who went with lndentured labourer husbands to

the caneflelds of Queensland last century.

When the Australlan famlly returned home at the end of thelr posttng Chrlstlna

returned to Hontara and tratned as a nurse. At the ttme I knew her she was a

ward slster and had a drtvtng llcence, agaln possibly the only Ttkopl.a woman to
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have one. Her marriage to Lazarus had been ln a whlte weddtng dress at the

cathedral ln Honiara.

Chrlstlna was confldent and outgoing, equally at home ln the Western world ln

Hontara and ln a Tikopla setttng. I heard her make a speech farewelllng the

matron of the hospital at a large party but among Tlkopta she dtd not speak

publlcly.

Some of Lazarus's famlly had settled tn Nukukalsi and they went back there for

holidays. Christlna was popular ln Nukukaisi. She agreed wlth the dletary and

hygf.ene measures Rose trted to introduce and she talked to the other women

about these ideas but on the whole they were Just as reslstant to Chrlstlna as

they had been to Rose and Pa Ranglaco. Chrtstlna felt that the best she could

do was set an example and she hoped to form a Gtrl Gutde Soup (she had been

a Gutde herselfl so the young girls could be taught even lf thelr parents were

unlnterested tn other wavs.

Thts marrlage was more nearly ltke the Western tdeal of a partnershtp. Lazarus

depended very much on Christina's strength and sense and they dlscussed

most matters. However, tn their house if other Ttkopia were present, Chrtstlna

crawled tn tradltlonal fashlon across the poltshed wood floor and behaved llke a

respectful wlfe. She also deferred to her husband in matters of oplnlon

althouglr he souglrt her advice.

I dld not stay tn Honiara long enough to dlscover what happened ln other

marriages among, for instance, the group of Tikopla familles who lived ln poltce

llnes. Thts was an area where qulte a few of the Tikopta men had marrted
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Melanesian women but here, away from the kin-based vtllages of Ttkopia, they

simply lived separately ln European-style houses.

Wlves and sisters

Women potenttally have many roles to play ln a ltfetime: wlves, mothers' slsters,

daugtrters, ln-laws. There are also occupatlonal roles: weaver, curer, prlestess.

In the study of women cross-culturally there has been some effort made to

challenge the ldea of "woman's place" by examlnlng the many roles they play.

In Tikopta, female as daughter or slster is cherished and protected by her father

and brother who have conslderable control over her behavtour. Once her

brother becomes a father she enters the most powerful role a female can have -

the maslktto.nga or father's slster. In this role she mustbe respected and she

has the power to curse a brother's child.lO In hlghranklng famlltes lf a brother

sees he ts about to dte whtle hls son is still too young to be told about rltual

matters, the knowledge may be given to the father's sister to hold and pass on

to the chlld when appropriate. Whtle she may never take on the male role

herself, she can represent the patrlline. Ftrth notes that a person may call hls

mastkttanga Nau'mother' or Pa'father' ( 1936:2 lO).

When a female becomes a wife, she is committed to her husband's famlly, llvtng

ln tts houses, worktng its gardens and productr:g tts hetrs. She ts honoured for

what she does and also controlled tn the dolng - this polnt ls developed ln

Chapter Seven. As a mother of dauglters, she lives ln a constralned

lO. Nau Nukufokisake plcked up her brother's new baby which wet on her. In
Jest she satd she could curse him for being so dlsrespectful.
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relationshtp wlth them, both whlle they remaln ln her house and after thelr

marriage. As a mother of sons, she wlll probably one day become a mother-ln-

law, sharlng her house with her son's wtfe. Her production ls for the use and

exchange of her household. She wtll never be a prtestess althouglr splrtts may

possess her as a medlum.

However, there ts a more metaphortcal way of looki:rg at women's roles. I(aren

Sacks, irr her book Slsters and. Wtues (1979), was one who po[nted out that by

concentrattng on the idea of 'woman' as a category, there was the danger of

reductng dlscussion to an inescapable biologlcal determbnism. Her approach ts

Mandst, and therefore she discusses the way ln whtch men's and women's

relatlons to the means of production create dllferent social relatlons among

them. She uses the term 'slster' as a ktnd of klnshlp shorthand for a woman

member of a communtt5l of owners of means of productlon - an equal decislon

maker. 'Wfe' ls shorthand for a woman whose relattonship to the means of

productlon ls through her husband.

Sacks' definition of tlpes of female role can be extended to analyse the posltton

of women whose access, not only to the means of productlon, but also to

polittcal, social and ritual power, is either personal or througlr a spouse.

Although I def[red the two maJor categorles of female br Tlkopta asJqflretola

andJoflrrc euanga, a truer diviston would be 'wlves' and 'wlves manque'. That

lncludes the dual observation that women are wives or else they want to be, and

that atl adult women, married or not, have much the same responslbllltles,

wlth the possible exceptlon of a regular sexual relationshlp and the bearlng of

chtldren.
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All women do the s€une tasks, the marrled tn the household of thetr husband,

the sln$e ln that of thelr father or brother. All women must slt on a certaln

stde of the church or house and observe the same restrlctlons to do wlth

menstruatlon. No woman has autonomy tn her chotce of a llfe pattern.

However, the constralnts placed on a m€urled woman contrast stron$y wlth the

sexual and (relattve) spatial freedom of the unmarrled, and thetr geater control

of thetr own bodles.

Why then doJodlne takc want to marrf?
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